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Executive Sumary

As a regult of extensive review of the literature, eelective
review of 1egal precedent in thie and other stetes, and extensive
debate aoong ite members, the Midwifery Study Comittee recorrnends

that a Board of Midwifery be eetabLiehed to regulate the profession
of nidwifery in North Carolina as further defined in Section VI of
this report. Ae a second choice, the comittee considered the

alternative that the regulatory authority be granted to the Joint
Subcomittee of the Boarde of Medicine and Nureing, algo as further
defined in Section VI of thie report.
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I. Introduction

0n January L9, L982, the Midwifery Study Comittee met for the firet time.
EstabLished as an advisory comittee to Dr. Morrow, in order to comply with
H.B,695, the comitteete purpose rf,as to study the safety and efficacy of out-
of-hospital birthe and to examine the statets rol.e in liceneing or otherwiee
pernitting the activities of birth attendante functioning in the non-hospital
setting. It was agreed at the first meeting that the folLowing functions woul-d
be included in the comitteers work: review of the litereture, review of other
states statutes regarding midwifery, and collection of information regarding
deliveries by rnidwivee permitted under ll.B. 695. In order to conplete the work
ae expeditiouely ae poseible, eubcomitteee were formed. They were directed to
meet, proceed with the identified taeke and report back to each full cournittee
neeting.

The full Midwifery Study Comittee met seven timee between January and
October, L982, while the eubconrlnittees m€t nunerous times during thie sane
period. The eubco"-ittees met to accomplish the following purposess

Literature Review Subco"'-ittee - To include a literature review nationally
eees the iseuee involved in out-of-hoepital

deliveries. (See Section III)

Data Collection Subcomittee - To col.lect and review data on out-of-hospital'the safety and efficacy of such deliveries;
coneider data in North Carolina by nidwives permitted under E.B. 695 and
data outeide of North Carolina. (8ee Section IV)

t_.

2.

3. Model Leeielation Subcomittee - To draft a bill which would be based
study Comittee's reco@endatione to the Secretary of the Departnent
Human Regources. (See Sections V & VI)
Areae to'be addregsed incLude:
(a) North Carolina definition of nidwife
(b) Role of state government in liceneing or iesuing pernite for the

on the
of

practice of nidwifery
(c) Reeolution of the current dual systeo for obtaining permiesion to

praetiee as a C.N.M, in North Carotina
(d) DeLegation of responsibility for the regulation and supervision of

rnidwifery in North Carolina (if uiawifery is to be reeognized as a
profeesion in this state).
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II. Midwiferv StujlJr Comittee

Members

1. Chair: Earl G. Trevathan, M.D.

2. Louis T. Kermon, M.D.

3. Loia Simone-Isler, F.N.P.

4 . Linde May, C.N.M.

5. Dan Domizio, P.A.
(replacenent August L9822 Arnie Katz)

6, Frederick C. Heaton, M.D.

7. Mary Edith Rogers, Health Director
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9 . Robert G. Brame, M.D.

10. Jane llelwig

11. Barbara Parker

L2. Ann Woodward
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Literature Review Subcomittee - Ann Woodward, Chair; Chris Heaton, Barbara Parker

Model Legislation Subcomrittee - Dan Domizio, Chair; Lois Simons-Isler,
Mary Edith Rogers, Linda l{ay, Linda Glenn,
Louis Kermon, Robert Brame

Division of Health Services Staff



III. Literature Review

Publiehed Literature in the U.S. since 1970 on the nedicaL outcomes of
home and out-of-hoepital birthe was reviewed. Ttre conclusione to be drawn
fron thie review include the following:

1. There are no definitive gtudiee connparing the relative eafety of hospitaL
births with pl.anned out-of-hospital birthe.

2, There is no credibLe evidence that intended, attended, out-of-hospital
births with adequate prenatal care pose statistically significant heaLth
or safety riske to either Dother or infant.

3. There are no etudies to indicate a relationship between rnedical outcotr€
of mother or infant and the formal educational qualifications of the
attendant in caeee of intended, attended, out-of-hoapital births with
adequate prenatal caE€,.

(Pleaee 8ee attached report prepared by Ann Woodwerd, M.P.H., September 1' 1982)



IIOME AI{D OUT-OF-}TOSPITAI BIRTITS :
STATUS OF EVATUATION EFFORTS

A review of the literature ehowe that little ecientific deta available
in North America aupporta the strongly held opiniona of both advocates and
opponents of home birthe (laanaon). A description of evaluation of the
medical outcomes of home and out-of-hospitaL birthe eince 1970 is conplicated
by several factora.

I. Definition of setting

A. State birth statietice traditionally are clageified as occurring
in-hospital and out-of-hoepital (Burnett). In L979, only 12 of 48
state health departoents were able to link newborn lortality with
ptece of birth (Pearee) o

B. The governn€nt statistice, publiehed by the National Center for ltealth
StatiEtics, su@rarize hospital,, clinic or institutions as "hospital
birthstt, while office, residence, gtreet addrees, enroute or born on
errivaL are "out-of-hospital". Thus figuree for free-gtanding birth
centers are tabulated in national reports a8 "in hoapital" (Stewart).

II. Definition of planned and unplanned

A, IncLusion of unintended hone birthe with the hone birth statigticg ig
a freguent source of error. Unintended home birthe are not profeseionally
attended, and are more tikely to be preoatsre. Thug, the apparent riak
of home delivery may be artificalLy high (Shyr Select Panel).

B. Hone birth statisticg have not incLuded a category for planned births.
It could be ageumed that planning would ensure prenatal screeningr PEe-
paration and identification of attendant. Planning status has inpact
on the outcose of a birth. The relative riek of unplenned home deliveries
waa 20 times more than that of planned houe deliveries (Burnett).

III. VitaL statistics

To date, out-of-hospitaL birth data has been obtained from birth certificateg
(Burnett, Shy, McCartha). In some studies, birth certificates were cross-tabulated
with records of neonatal deathe (Burnett, Shy) . There Ere confounding factors
that nay be a potential" aource of biae.

A. Underreporting of hone births hae been estimated to be as ouch aa 57.

her areag. And, while hone births may

be registered with the ltealth Departoent, specific records are not kept
on the outcome of births (Stewart).

B. Underreporting of neonataL deathe. A Georgia study attempted to identify
istics aesociated with highest risk of

death. The researchers found procedural errore in the proceseing of birth
and death certificates and fail.ure to register son€ infant deaths at all
(McCarthy). The effect of underreporting of neonatel deaths on atteopts
to evaluate safety of hospital and out-of-hoapital births ie important

. to note.



C. Reported houe birthe with undesira.bl.e outcooeg. Hooe births with
problena are often reported since theSe aie the ones that cooe into
contact with the nedicel syste&. If a eignificant number of houe
births are unreported, a dieproportionate nuober with unfavorable
outcome will be registered (Stewart).

D. Risk screening. There ig no source of information in the birth
statistics that indicates whether an out-of-hoepital birth was high
or low riek on the baeie of prenatal screening. Women who are acreened
and defined as high-risk usually deLiver in the hospital.

IV. Characteristice of the population

The highLy selected nature of the population being studied nakee the data
scientifically unreLiable (Adamson).

A.

B.

Self-eelection (poeitive) A home birth population that ie self-eelected
is ueually niddle-clase, adeguateLy nouriehed, receives prenatat care,
screening and preparation, chooses an att,endant, valueg breastfeeding
and ie a reLative low riek (tlazell).

Selection (negative). There is another part of the hone birth popuLation
that do not have other alternativee availabl.e, receive Little or no
prenatal care or screening, are undernouriehed and at high risk (Adanson).
Some may reject nedical care and refuge to go to the hospital for religious
reasons (Pearee).

V. Attendante

A. Professionats or other pereons may attend a birth. These include physicians,
nurse-midwives, nurses, lay*idwivee, and euch others ag fathere and
naturopatha. It ie apparent that training varies and that care given the
clients woutd vary substantial.ly (Institute of Medicine).

VI. Other factore

A. Two important considerations to women, ag consumers of maternity care,
are not evaluated in the studies and etatietics on out-of-hospital births.
Firet, the rroments perceptions of uedical risk eometioes do not conform
to maingtream obgtetric doctrine. Second, wom€nts birth gtrategies are
baeed on evaLuatione of social rieks and benefite aesociated with rnaternity
care alternatives in addition to perceptiong of safety (l,tcCtain) . .

The foLlowing pages are brief outl-ines of the najor statistical etudies on
the medical outcomes of out-of-hospital births in the United States published
since L975.



"Health Departnent, Data Showe Dangers of llone Birthgrl

ACQQ News Release, ACOG Headguarters,

Chieago, Illinois, January 4, L978

objectivee: information on stillbirths

etrategy: Burvey

definitions: none

population: unclear, data frorn 11 state health departuente that had
available statisticg

controls 3 none

data collection: The Anerican College of Obetetrice and GynecoLogy aeked
for information from every state health.departoent. El-even
provided statistics relating fetal and newborn nortality
with place of delivery

analysis: not stated

resulte/
conclusions: "Babieg born at hooe have a risk of dying tlro to five tines

greater than thoge born in hoepital"

remarks: There are no definitiong for rrplace of birthtt, ttfetal and
newborn nortalityr', the population represented by theee
statistics, the type of attendants at these out-of-hospital
births, whether the births were attended or the planning
8tatu8.
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Burnett, Claude A., Jameo A. Jonee, Judith Rooks, Chong llwa Chen, Carl W.Tyler,
C. Arden Miller: "Holoe Delivery and Neonatal Mortality in North
Q,atolinar" 4, 224224, p. 274L-2745 Deceober 1980.

objectives: analysis of neonatal nortality in North Carolina during
L974 throvgh L976 with attention given to places and
circumstances that characterized out-of-hospitaL deLiveries

uncontrol.led, observational. atudy with retroepective
cLassification

planned hone birth: alL hone del.iveries attended by a

-

lay nidwife
unplanned houe birthe: hooe deliveries of infante
weighing 2000 gr. or 1e88 and not attended by a
lay nidwife
treasure of rigk! neonatal death ratea

strategy:

de finition:

popuLetion:

aanpling:

control:

data coLlection:

analysis:

resuJ.te /
conclueiong:

hooe deliveriee as recorded on birth certificateg obtained
through North Carolina vital etetietice L974-76, N-1296

all birthe ag deecribed in the population above

none

(1) corryuter linkage of birth and neonatal death recorde,
coded by place of birth as "hone"
(2) unclassified hone deliveries were eubgequently defined
ae (a) precipitate (b) intended (c) failure to pl.an for
health care (d) unknown, by questionnsire sent to heaLth
departuent of notherrs place of residence
(3) field work by heaLth departnent staff lras utilized
when no record on circumstances of birth wae available.

statistical

Itone del.iveriea, without regard to planning status, had a
neonatal nortality rate of 30/1000. Analysie of planning
status revealed that pLanned hone deliveries had neonatal
rnortality rate of 5/1000, while thet of unplanned deliveriee
was 120/1000.

Outcome of delivery varied importantLy with place and
circumetances of delivery. In-hospital and out-of-hoepital
clagsification doee not adequateLy group births by risks
of neonatal oortality. Deliveriee at home ranged.from lowest
to highest risk of neonataL nortality depending on planning,
prenatal screening, end attendant.

Hone delivery practicee in North CaroLina are not necessarily
representative of other states; there night be poesible errorg
in classification in the true place and circumstancee of birth;
underreporting of houe birthe and neonatal deathe may have
occurred.

remarkg:



"Hotre Birth in

Cameron, Joyce,
Public

objectivea I

strategy 3

definition:

popul.ation:

sanpling:

controlg:

data coll.ection:

results/
conculsions:

Chaee, and Saltie OrNeal,
Juty, L979, p. 7L6-7L7.

Salt Lake County, Utah"

Eileen Sharon Aoerican Journat of
Itealth, 69t7,

need for infornation about people loho choose to give birth
at horne

retrospective

hooe del.iveriee were judged planned or unplanned by
attendant and place of delivery

62 wooen Ln L972 and 105 lroo€n in 1975 who had a planned
hone delivery

of the L67 who had pLanned hone delivery, 29 were eLininated
from the sample "because the attendant was a paraoedic or an
obetetrician known not to participate in the birthst', or
becauee the delivery was enroute to the hoepital

none

birth certificate data of horne birtha !f,as comPared with Utah
vital etatigtics for 1973 and 1970 records from census tracts
in which the women reeided
-three indicee of prenatel cere were obtained from the birth
certificates: Eonth prenatal care began, number of prenatal
visite, blood and serology testg

an attetrpt was made to interview the entire horne birth
popul.ation
57 (347.) could not be located, L6 (LOZ) were known to have
noved, 83 of 94 renaining agreed to be interviewed

Women were eimilar to 1.973 Utah childbirth population in age,
race, rnarital. and socioeconomic gtatusr years of education.
Honebirth was not restricted to the poor of Salt Lake County.
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Dingley, Er6a F.:
Experience,

objectivea:

strategy:

definition:

population:

sanpl.ing:

control:

data collection:

analyeis:

resulta:

remarke:

"Birthplace and Attendante: Oregonre ALternative
L977 r" I{ooen & IleaLth, Vol. 4(3) ral1 1979.

anaLysia of birth certificatee in Oregon during L977 to
compare hoapital V8. out-of-hoepital births on variabtee
of attendant, parental education levelsr age of mother,
birth weight, nufober of prenatal vieite, and neonatal/
infant deathe

uncontrolled, observational study

rneagure of risk: neonatat and infant death reteg

deliveries as recorded on birth certificates in 0regon
for the yeax 1977, N=38r448

all births in population above

none

Oregon birth certificates contain infornation about place
of birth (houe, other reeidential addreea, clinic, hoapital);
claseification of attendant (lieensed: MD, ND, DC, DO, Cl{M,
RN; unlicensed: lay nidwife, father, nother, other relative,
friend, helper, etc.); notherrs and fatherre highest
educational level achieved; age of nother and tive birth
order; birth weight; number of prenatal visits. Neonatal
and infant death rates were obtained by Batching infant/
full-term fetaL death reports with birth certificates.

varioue crosgtabulations of the above variables

Out-of-hoapital births in Oregon Ln L977 increaged 562
over 1.976, with a lerge increaee in the nuuber of births
taking place in clinice. Non-licensed ettendants predominated,
at more than a 3-to-1 ratio. Out-of-hoepital deLivery parentg
ehow a higher educational level, and out-of-hoepital births
are lees likely to be firet births. For out-of-boepital births
attended by a licenged attendant, the number of prenatal visits
wag the s{roe as that for hospital birthe I it was lege for those
attended by unl.icenged attendantg. NeonataL death rates lrere
3.4 per 1000 live births for the out-of-hospital births and
7.8 for all live birthe; infant death rates were 10.1 for
out-of-hospitaL births and 12.1 for all births. (U.S. estimates
for L977: 9.8 for neonatal deathe, L4.0 for infant deathe)

This study did not group out-of-hoepitaL deliveries by planning
status. The author notee that it ie lega1 for anyone to attend
a delivery in the Stete of Oregon insofar ae nedicatione are
not administered and an epiaiotony is not performed by a 1ay
nidwife; she also statee that the quaLity of birth certificate
data ie high in Oregon, due to an establiehed training and
foll.ow-up system. For these two reaaonsr'it coutd be aesueed
that Oregon reporting of out-of-hospital birthe is Eore complete
than in states where the 1ega1 isguee are cloudy.

-t_0-



objectivee:

strategy:

definitiona:

population:

sanpling:

controlg:

data collection:

analysis:

conclueiona:

remarkg:

"Outcomes of Elective Home Birthe: A Seriee of 1r146 Cases"

Mehl, Lewie E., Gail H. Peterson, Michael Wtritt and Warren E. liawee: Journal
of Reproductive l{edicine, fS:S, Novembet, L977, p, 28L-290

provide data on medical outcones of a seriee of elective
hone births

retroepective

hone birth: thoee deliverieg attended by peraonnel frorn five
hone delivery aervices

home births from five delivery servicee in northern California

Point Reyes physician group rePresented 40.47. of sample, Mill
Valtey phyeician group LL.27.; Bereley physician grouP 7.67;
Santa Cruz County nidwives 30.82; Sonoma County nidwife 10.02

none

medical record review to find rate of couplications

statistical

perinatal trortality rate is signifieantl.y lower (957" confidence
interval) than the 20.37. for the state of California in L973,
Conplication ratee are lower than expected. Evidence suggests
that home delivery ie a gafe alternative for nedically ecreened
healthy women.

This is a self-gelected healthy grouP of women, ecreened for
obvious problems and complications occurring pregnancyr 80 the
data is not comparabl.e to state statistics. The study suffers
from not having a hospital conparison popul-ation.

-11-



MehL, Lewie 8., rrReoearch on ALternatives in Childbirth: What Can It TelL
UsaboutHospital'Practiee?l|in21stCe'@,Vo1.I.
NAPSAC: Chapel HilL, NC.,' 1977.,

objectivee:

strategy 3

definitions:

population:

eaupling:

controls:

analysis:

concl-ueiong:

to ansner gueetions regarding safety of hone environnent
compared to hospital environment

retrosPective

home delivery: those nomen planning to deliver at hon€
inoediately prior to labor, rupture of membtanes, or emergent
eomplication. A11 caeee trangferred to hoepital during or
after labor rneeting theee criteria were included.

unclear as to hone delivery population except for definition
above

hoepital popuLation was from two hoepitals in Madigon, Wisconsin

Lr046 wonen pLanning a houe delivery were randomly natched with

11046 planned hospital deliveries, for nothertB age, riak
factore, gestational length, perity, education, and gocioeconomic
factors. Most couples in both groups had teken childbirth classes

statistical

A conpliceting variable differentiated between the two grouPs --
the difference in obstetrical philoeophy and practice between
the horne birth practitionere and the hoapital practitioners.
Home attendants were non-interventionist in contradietinction
to hospital practice. Other differences between groups night
include nutritional etatus (although eame SBS) and notivation
to l.earn naterial in childbirth clesses.

other findings:
-E€afl birth weight not eignificantly different between tlto groups
-greater incidence of fetal distrese in hospital group (nay be
an artifact of EFM)

-nortaLity atatietice, rate of neurologically abnormal infants,
and fetal hypoxia not significantly different between t!ilo groupg

-Apgar scores higher in hone group
-incidence of birth injury higher in hospital group as was uae
of oxytocin to atimulate or induce labor and the use of forceps

-incidence of maternal infection was the eatre in both groups
-neonataL infection waa higher in hospital

The author concluded that "it was not clear that the additional nedical and
obstetrical proceduree rendered in the hospital reeulted in improved outcome over
the home delivered group"

This is the only study with a matched populationremarks:

-L2-



Shy, Kirkwood K., Floyd Frost,
Waahington State, L975
Gvnecol.ogv, Vol . L37, '

objectives:

strategy:

definitions:

population:

sanpling:

controtg:

data colLection:

analysis:

resulte/
concl-ueione:

Jean Ullonr "Out-of-IlospitaL Delivery in
Obetetrice andEo L977r" Aoerican Journal of

No. 5 July L, 1980, p. 547-552,

to investigate the aseociation between aelected denographic
variables and alternative out-of-hospital deLiveries, which
had increased to 2,47. of birthe Ln L977

deecriptive study

hone birth: a delivery occurring in motherfs residence ag
stated on birth certificate
non-residence hone: personal reeidence, not that of uother
ff.r"qge'g-"-E- pra.. or oerrvery ,.oE aErr-rraEes wr.En a nospaEar
that was eite of five or more birthg
other! out-of-hoepital birthe that did not oecur in hone or
b-GiE center, including births enroute
attendant: naturopath and nidwife, only if licensed ae such
by State of I'lashington

deliveries in Washington State, L975-77

all birtha, L975-77

none

out-of-hoepitaL: birth certificatee coded for pLace of birth
(note that this study does not differentiate between pl-anned
and unpl-anned out-of-hospital birthe

hospital: Waehington State birth certificate computer tapes

variablee: maternal age and racee parity, birth attendant,
nonth of pregnancy at onset of prenatal care, nunber of prenatal
visits, birth weight

infant deaths: from a linked file of birth and death certificates

maternaL t,ransferg: a review of hospital 1og book for nain
referral hospital. This would be a crude count of intended
out-of-hoepital birthe that took place in a referrat hospital.

infant transfers: a review of NICU log books at two hospitaLs

crosstabulatione on variabLes; chi-square statigtic used for
comparison of proportione and trende; nortality ratea were
compared by calcuLating relative rieke, standardized for birth
weight

The authorg note some sourcee of bias:

-Iligh-risk pregnancies may be eelectively excluded fron birth
centers and intended home birthe. This selection acts etrongly
to increase the apparent risk of a hospitaL delivery as compared
to an out-of-hospital delivery.

-13-



-Infant deathe have been underreported in certain settingg
and the data intimate that this also may have occurred in
the home delivery population.

-Mothers who eelect ao out-of-hospital delivery nay be einilar
to other ueers of natural childbirth, who are of high socio-
economic and educational statue. The etandard comparieon group
of hospital patients ie not appropriate and thie comparison
group would reeult in a relative risk that undereetimetes the
true infant uortaLity risk for out-of-hoepital delivery.

-Since unattended home births are not profeasionally attended
and since they are nore Likely to be preoature, incLusion of
thege unintended home births in e general hone delivery group
increaeee the apparent rigk of horne delivery.

The authore concluded by eaying, "A superior epproach would be
to prospectively elaesify pregnanciee by the intended rather
than the actual site of delivery. Birth center deliveries and
intended hone deliveries Eust be analyzed separately. A
conparable low-risk hoepital control group shouLd be aought and
the pregnancy risk status for aLl study groups ehould be
ascertained antepartum and prior to labor. Laetly, objective
outcone Eeasures in addition to infant oortality are necessary.
Mortality doee not &easure nore eubtLe adverse outcomes, Thus
we beLieve that behavioral oeagures of infant health should aLso
be used. Indices of maternel health and pregnancy complications
are algo neceSoary.t'

-L4-



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STTIDIES

The Inetitute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences hae
publiehed the "Proposel for Asaeeeing Alternetive Birth Settings'r,
(Institute of Medicine). Having reviewed releted reeearch, the investigators
listed the following topics for future regearch:

- Wtrat data are available from experience in the United Statee and
abroad that can be ueed to assess different settings, with respect to health
and dieease, oeasureg of personal and enotional satisfaction and relative
costs?

- What kinds of additional data are needed to heLp uake the personal. and
eocietal decieione involved?

- How can theee data be uged to develop an algorithn to help nake the noet
rational decieions in each individual caee?

- I{hat indexee of health status for nother and child should be etudied
to make comparieons?

- !,fhat are the criteria and standards of care appropriate to each
alternetive birth setting, €rgrl for pereonnel, training, referral?

- What are the ateas in shich reporting requirenente should be developed
to enable the relative merits and quality of eettings and particular centerg
to be evaluated?

- If it appears that a variety of gettings ehould be provided, how can a
proper proportion arnong them be naintained, within anticipated linitg of
pereonnel and regources?

- Wtrat rnodificationa, if any, ahouLd be undertaken in existing professional
and allied educational programa to make rnaintenance of euch settings possible?

- What effectg nay be anticipated on capital-investtrent institutions of
various kinde?

- Wtrat nrcasures, in the various categoriee cited, night best be uged to
evaluate future etudie,s?

- How cen these Eeasures be refined to apply to the physical and oental
health of both nother and child to cost-benefit retios, and to relative costg
to those paying for the eare?'

- How can prospective studies be deeigned to provide secure ans!f,ers to the
questions posed?

- How may randonized trials be organized?

- Wtrat other aLternativee night yield truly comparable groupe?

-15-
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IV. Data Collection

Many issues arose as to the legislative intent of H.B. 695 regarding the
charge "to undertake a Btudy".
' The co'-"ittee conctuded that given the tine congtraintsla prospective,
well-designed study with numbers sufficient to make rhe srudy statisticaliy
significantr ltas inpossible. Therefore, it wae agreed that the collectionof data on births attended by nidwives permitted under H.B. 695 and the reviewof literaturer studie8 and other state'g statutes lrould constitute the onLyreaListic study that could be done.

Each nidwife pernitted under H.B. 695 (i.e. C.N.M.ts and granny nidwivee)
was asked to complete a data form, designed and provided by the connittee, for
each client who indicated a deeire for a hone birth and delivered between
December 11 1981 and December 1, 1982. A copy of this form and a sample client
consent for the releaee of information follow; the aggregate of the data collectedie to appear in the appendix after December Lg8Z,
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DEPARTI{ENT OF IIT'MAN RESOT'RCES

DIVISION OF HEALTIT SBRVICES

Midrifery Study Comittee

Dsta Collection on HoEe Births bv PerEitted Midwive8

Purpoee - To collect the following infornation for eech client who indicatee a deeire
Eone birth for review by the Midwifery Study Comittee in order to conply with

ratif ied llouse 8i1L 695.

The following inforoation ehould be obtained from nidwivea currently permitted
rforuing hone births in North Carolina.

Method -
and pe

1. Maternal Characterigtice: (P1e88e
(A) Ase
(B) Marital Statua
(C) Race
(D ) ttigtreiT-liEliF?6iopleted
(E) Gravida
(F) Parity
(G) Number oE yeaie gfncE laet live

couplete ell itene beLow)

(c) Number years birthr 

-

If leee than 2 yearsr number of montha
(H) Risk Statug

Describe:

2. Cliente ecreened out of houe birth program at initial viait:
(A) Give weeks gestation when client becaoe ineligible for hone birth prograu

(wke. )
(B) neEi6t-E'iiTiiising hoepitsl birth (check all that apply)

Previoug hiatory of uterine aurgery, including Caeearean Section

- 
Cardiovaecular - pulrcnary direaae
Diabetee

] rrobleng with previ.oua pregnanciea
Deecribe:

RH eensitization

- 
Drug or elcohol rbuse

] nutiitional probleme

- 
Contraindicationo on initial phyeical exao

Describe:
. Home further fron hoapital than prectitioner advieee

- 
Erootional factorr
Other

Describe:

3. Clientg dropping out of hone birth program (cbeck reaaon below)
_ Spontaneous abortion

reeke gestation
Uo-ved from area

] oecided on hoapital delivery for pereonal reagong
Other

Describe:

4, Clientr initially accepted for hone birth program but becarne ineligible during
antepartum period:

(A) Give weels gestation utren becarne ineligible
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(B) Reason for ineligibility (check alt that appty)
Anemia
Placenta Previa
Abruptio placeata
Ilyperteneion
nuptured meubranes with ao labor
Non-vertex Presentation
Preosture labor
Poat maturitY bY datee
Multiple geetation
Pre-eclamPaia
Diebetee

- 
Herpea progenitalig

- 
Suepectld ietal growth retardation

- 
Enotional factors

- 
Nor-compliance rith practitionerrr guidelinea
Other

Deseribe:

5. Prenatal characteriatics: (cotplete all-itens)
(A) I{eeke geetetiou at ini'tial prenatal vigit """""""""
(B) t{eight gain ." " " " t" " " "" t" t't r" "" t"t t t " t " " "
(C) Lagt hgmatocrit t " ' " " ' o " t " " " " " " " " "I ' " ' " " t' ' '
(D) NUObgf Of pfenatal VigitS ..o..o........t..........."'o""
(gl Type of provider giving prenatal care .............. o. o.....

6. Labor
(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(B)
(r)
(c)
(H)
(r)
(r) Delivery tyPe (check one)

- 
epontaneous vagiaal deliverY
low forcePs

- 
nid forcepe

- 
caeaarean Section

EE? of orytocin: (check any that apply)
first and gecond ttege labor

end Delivery Characteristics: (conPlete ell iteoe)
Length of geetation t ' tt t t " " " t ' t " " ' t' " " " t " " ' " t ' "
Length of firgt Stage t:':' "".'"'"""t""'"'""""'o
f,eOlttf Of feCOnd lt.ge (UinUteg) ......... r. r......... o.... '
f,enlttr of third f tage (ninUtea) .......... r. o. o.............
Prgsentation ..... ' ' ' t "' ' ' t t ' t ' t t t ' t ' o ' t t ' ' ' t " ' ' t' ' t ' o ' ' ' I

(Give degree) .......o"'o""'o' .Epiaiotony - YeBEpiaiotony - ye8- no 

-i 

(Ulve oegree
Leceration requiring repair - yes 

-.no
; (cive degree).Lecerationrequ1r1ngreParr-yeEflv'\v.Y}-ff

Type of attendani-d-o.t ctn.y., p-rm.itteE-T11-Ti*if"' other - apecifv) 

-
pleee of delivery (no"pital, hone, other - epecify) ........

(K)

(r) - 
third ltege labor

fficify any other rnedicatione used

7. Clientg trangferred to the horpitaL during laborl
(A) cive tii!-ii;;i"utes) iiir decigion-to trantfer to errivel et hoepital
(B) Eenstocrit et discharge
(cl Reason for treosfer (cheffillI thCt app]y):

Eleveted neternal teBPerature or evidence

- 
Pyttocia firrt stage

] Oytaocia lecond ttage
_ EyPerteosron

-20-
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8.

_ Hypoteneion
Meconium etaining

- 
Fetal distreeg

Describe:
_ Cord prolapse

Client request
Other

Describe:

Clients transferred to the hospital poatpertun:
(A) Give reason for the transfer (check all thet

Retained placenta

- 
Excegeive bleeding

_ Irregular vital signs
MaterneL infection
Other

Degcribe:

Infant characterigtics :
(A) Birth weight . .. o o . .. o... ..... . . .. !.(B) Apgar gcoreS t /anrd 5 minuteg .......
(C) Feeding nethod - breast or bottle. ..(D) Resugcitation ...... o. o.. o. o.... o...

10. Neonatal cornplications requiring hoapitalization
_ Birth weight leeg than 2500 graru

Prematurity (lees than 37 weeks geetation by\
age )

Respiratory Dietrees Syndroue
_ Congenital anomalieg
_ Birth injury or aaphyxia

Deecribe:
_ Jaundice
_ Other

Describe:

11. Optional Conrr"ente:

apply)

during First Week: (check ell that apply)

Dubowitz exan or eatioated gestationel

9.
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Midwifery Study Comittee

- SAI,IPLE -

Client Coneent for the Releage of Infomatiog

I hereby give peruission to to releage
(perroitted nidwife)

infornation contained in uy rrcdical recorde which pertains to By Pregnancy

and the birth of ny child. I underatand thst this inforuation will only

be releaeed to the Midwifery Study Comittee for the purpose of data

collection and review. The Midwifery Study Couittee ws8 established by

the Secretary of the Department of Human Resourcee in order to cooply with

Ratified H.B. 695 of the 1981 aession. I understand thet ruy pereonal

privacy will be rigorourly protccted by the cooittee.

(Signature of l{other)

(Date)
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v. Review of State .Statutes

Information was gathered regarding the legal status of nidwifery in
other states. The sources of thie infornation nere in the foru of: state
statutes; a comPuter Bearch by the Clearinghouse on Licensure, Enforcenent
and Regulation: The Council of State Governnents; The University of
washington'8 report, Midyifefy.oytlide,lhg Nursing Profession: The ,currentDebate in I'Iashington; and published articles.

The statutes lrere reviewed in accordance with the folLowing categories:

1 tfidwife definitione

2. Scope of practice; settings for deliverieg

3. Regulatory Board
a. Compoeition
b. Authority

1. Scope
2. Source

4. Credentialling Process
oc Professional Midwife/CNM
b. Educational Program
c. Competencies/testing

5. Recertification Process (continuing education)

6, Feee - appl-ications and renewalg operating expenses of the board

7, Status of the statute (proposed/passed)

The following chart is a sumary of five state Btatutee which repreoent
thoee revierued.
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Hidwife
Definition

UASHINGTON

Rendering oedical aid to
a votnan during AP-IP-PP
for a fee; does not include
CNUrs and RNrs certified
under a different statute.

RIIODE ISI.AND

includes CNH|s and
persons conpleting
prograos equivalent Eo

{CNH approved prograns,
rhich are approved by
ttare Health Director

CALIFORNIA

includes CNllrs and
non nurae-oidvives

ILLINOIS
t'... . .obstetrical
Danagernent and care
of a wooan and her
infant during AP-IP-
PP periode of nornal
childbirth. . . ."

,TAH

lncludes CNM|s only

l'. Scope of
Prac t ice

-location not addressed
-can obtain 6 adninister
drugs, including orytocica,
local anesthetics, neonatal
opthaloics.

-provides AP-IP-PP &

nesborn care in continual
collaboration with u.D.
sith 811 cooplications
being referred to H.D. &

a aysteD for erergencies
including transport
established.

-OB nanageent during
AP-IP-PP for nornal
childbirth with con-
sultation rith U.D.
for cooplications
-Doesnrt include
assistance uith
nechanical mang
-Drugs to be uaed gill,
be decided by the
council
-cbarges mrst be io
accordance gith
redical

lfhen corylications or
abnornal signs appearra
l{.D. Dusc be consulted
and be phyaically
preaeDt.
-oay adninister druie
pursuant to the protocds
developed by the Dept.
-authori.ty to adnit e
practice in a health
facility eith l{.D. con-
sent and supervision
-hoc aetting ioplied
only.

rare 6 Eanegerent of
ornal oevborns 6
oen AP-IP-PP, incl .
;yn. aervicee
oidsife Day or Day not
'eceive coupencation
or profit.
CllH ctandards of
,ractice
€vidence of bacl-up
t.D., though not re-
luired to be preeeot
'tasks Doted in rulea
, regulationa to iocl.
E, PE, lab, nanage f
valuste, drugs rs nobd
n joint CNI{/llD protocol
pisiotorry e repair'
,nesthesia
'no rriDrr or rout oftt
ospital stateEnta
''nlbia ect ahall io no

'ay or at anytic....
init or chan8e...the
ight of a Dther...to
el.ivery. . .uhere r rlren,
or and uith uhoa tbe:t
hoose regardlere of
ettification.rl
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I
N
Lrl
I

3.
(Con't)
Regulatory
Board

Credentialling
Proceaa

I.IASHINGTON

-Advisory comitree (1 l't.D. 'I OB, ICNM, 3 nidsives licensed
under this, 1 citizen) - aP-
pointed by Director nake recom-
nendations to the Director of
licensing on issues including
con. ed., re-craoinacion, peer
revier, . . .
-Director takes applicationat
issues licenses, accredites
Progr8n5, developr standards
for educational prog., dev.
or apProvea licensure ex8ltt.t
consi.derc credentials of other
programs (esp. foreign)
-Develops foro rrhich explains
to consu&er fhe qualifications
of a licensed nidcife.

-graduate of accreditted nid-
rifery prog. (approved by
Director)i 21 yrs. old
-Educational prog. urst incl.
3 yrs. training incl. basic
nursing skills g}g a
Rll/IJN, then 2 yrs. training
-Statute specified couraea
requiredl extent of clinical
erperience of prog.
-Iraining shall bc in any
setting but nlst include los
& high riak preg.
-Liceosing eram required at
end of training.

Along uith a license renewal
fee, nrst subnit anuually a
written plan to include
Dethods for conaultation,
erErgency trana Er, & tran+ort

ISLAIID
isory Council within

ivision of Profeseional
guletion in Dept. of
alth - Conposition: 2

D.rs, 2 niduives
ICNM), 1 consusrer

inted by Director
Health
iseg Director on

atione re-
ing practices

-Director responsible
for: naintaining

gister of midwives,
ting exanr,

affing Couocil, etc.

red to pasa exama
eubjects deternined
Council

license nay be given
ithout eran if already

licensed in another state
foreign trained uid-
vea Du6t tske re-

r courSe E pase

-Must have practiced
thin paet 2 yrs. or

conpleted a refregher
course in order to renes
license.

CALIFORNLA
-Midrifery exanining
comittee given
authority to lakerules
6 regulations to guar-
antee quality caret
standards of practicet
6 availability of al-
ternate oacernity care
services (specific
standarda cited in the
statute )
-Comittee appointed
by goveroor, includeg:
2 OBrs, I Pediatrician
2CNHrs, 2 oidrives, I
nidsife educator, 3
citizens. (staggered
terns )
-Corn. prepares, ad-
uinisters 6 approves
exalls
-Approves education
Prograo.

-Hust apply and pay
fee annually

ILLINOIS
idwifery exanining

ttee in the Dept.
d Registration and

tion.

I CNM, 1 lay nidvife' I
educator for nidrifet
I citizen
-nake ruleg Gtegulatione
-CoDittee reportg to
Direccor of Dept. eho:
adopts atandarda, criterie
for certifica!€g for
echoola/training' quali-
fication o exan. of
applicante for certi-
fication
-Dept. had adniniatreti
dutiee . includingl bealt

safety, cont. educat.t
fining relationebip
th ltD, drugs 6 oth€r
actice igsues. Collect

, givea eram.

ittee of Certi-
ied Nurse-Hiduifery'l
part of the Dept.

f Registratioo

actice, I citizen
health or bosrd
ities). Teru 3

ro., appoiuted by
rlror

6 revire rules
regulitionr; recon-
t progrsa! for ap-

I to the Dept.i
liceoring of

licants.

A) Pasred CNll Prog.'
roved paeled eram
roved by conittee

stateDDts in
tatute re: ercePtion
o elan
b) foreign trrined

vea urat take re-
regher cour8e 6 psaa

c) Educational pro-
ans recorended for
roval by coo.

rary peruits for
graduates r 6 og.

I every 2 ytz.
educational

reEBlS

of: I MDrknoul- ition: 2 CtlHrs
le of hore birth icensed under this

act, o||e in activeticee, lPediatriciant

4.

Recertifica-
tion/Reneual
Procesg

onpletion of approved
ograo (liet eubjecta)
ich includeg an

nticerhip eran
rtification era!
specific digtiaction

tgeen CNI{ & other

-liritten or oral
eram required
-Diadactic educat.
I yr if RN, 18 ms.
if not plue Appren-
ticeship sith l{D
or ltidsife for I yr.
if RN, 2 yrc. if not
statute apecifiee
the componetrta of
the apprenticeahip.
-urst corylete an
approved uidwifery
progra! (courses
cited io ttre las).



( con't) I{ASHINGTON TSII}ID CALIFORNIA ILLINOIS

Fees -Director establishes the
fee conEnaurate uith costg
incurred by the goverrurent
to adninisrer the laus -
shall be fron $15 to 935

-Unspecified -Application fee for
program approval $100
-registration fee,
apprentice nidvife 910
-midwife applicant $25
-Apprentice eran $50
-Certification eran
$10o
-Annual renenal fee
$150

lrogran applic. $100
rnce approved
(initial) 95OO
annual. $2O0

leg. fee, appren.$lO
\pplication nideife $25
lxan fee, apprent. $50

nidrife $100
tnitial Certified fee
$50

\nnual reoenal Cert.$150
Nerbers of comittee
rre reioburled for etp.

rees required shich
rre sufficienc to
ray expenoee of
:omittee, but not
lrceed gac.

7, Status -passed Aprit l98l -adopted spring 1978 -Senate bill shich
rras intr;fficed ae
of Fall 1981, had not
pa88ed yet

Presented 1979, 1980
lurrent atatus uolnovn

rdopted Auguet 1980

I
N)
o\
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VI. Recomendatione for Model Legislation

Meobers of the Midwifery Study Copmittee were able to openly and
thoroughly discuee the srultiple, complicated iggues revolving around the
practice and regulation of nidwifery in North Carolina. Various approachee
to uodel Legielation for North Carolina were explored, their advantagee
and dieadvantages being weighed against one another. Although it wag the
cornnitteere intent and desire to make one unanimous recorrrmendation, it
became clear that thi6 rraa not poesible. The najority of the comittee
recomend that a Board of Midwifery be established by the legielature to
regulate the practiee of nidwifery in North Carolina. Specific components
of this regulation and characterietice of such a board are addreesed in the
attached Model B (page 28). The members of the comittee who voted for thie
nodel are as follows:

Robert Brame. M.D. and Louis Kermon, M.D. were opposed to certain conponentg
of thie model and, therefore, have submitted their rationales for not voting
for it (page 31). Chris Heaton, M.D. did not vote for a Midwifery Board as
proposed in Model B (vote obtained by neil).

Two other rnodeLe (A and C) were coneidered by the comrittee and rejected.
These appear in the appendix (pagee 38 and 41).

At the final neeting of the Midwifery Study Comittee, Dr. Levine met with
the Comittee and gave feedback from Dr. Morrow regarding the comitteere draft
report. In response to Dr. Morrowta concerng, the cot'-ittee developed an
alternative model which chargee the Joint Subcor"mittee of the Board of Medicine
and Nursing to regulate the practice of midwifery and includes the estabLishment
of a Midwifery Advieory Co"r-ittee. The specific components of this regulation
are addreesed in the attached model (Model D page 32). The members of the comittee
who voted for thie model are as followe:

Lois Simnons-Isler. F.N.P.

Linda May. C.N.M.

Arnie Katz

Mary Edith Rogere

Earl Trevathan

Lois Siunons-Isler
Linda May

Robert Brame

Chris Heaton*

ttDr. Ileaton prefers that statement
Midwife and that statement C-9 be

Linda Glenn, C.N.M.

Jane Helwig

Barbara Parker

Anne Woodward

Mary Edith Rogers

Linda Glenn

Jane Helwig

Barbara Parker
Anne hloodward

C-5 of Model D end after the work Nuree-
deleted.
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D4R Midwiferv Studv Comitteef e Recomendation for Model_LegielEtion

!9AEP-QP MIDI{I8ERY (Moaet s)

IODEL:

A. Prearoble :

Board of Midrifery

Secretary of State
*

Boerd of Midwifery

An act to protect the rafety and herlth of pregaant and reccntly
delivered soEGB rnd their nerrborns, end to al1or Sreeter cboics
of birth atteodsntr end dclivcry rettingr to reridentr of North
Cerolior.

B. Dcfinitionr:
"Midwifc tr lnf r perron who offcrt hir/her rcrviccl for hirc in rttcnding wooen
rnd infanta dsriog thc courtc of preaetell intrepertuor Poat Prttuor interconceptuel
end oesborn periodt; end wtrotc rcopc of gractice lr conrirteat uith thc iteol
lirtcd in thc definition of 'foidrifery" herein.

"Midwifery" neena the practice of nateroal end nesborn care, the tcope of which
includeg the following:

1. Initial and eubsequeot prenatal Care
a. Higtorical and phyaical assesallent
b. obtaining and alceering the reeults of routise laboretory tests by guideliaer

eetabliehed by the Board of Midwifery
c. auperviring the uge of prenatal vitasinr, folic ecid, iron, and son-

preecriptioo oediciner
d. giviog client edueetioa

2. Intrapartuo Cere
8. sttending won€a in unconplicated labor
b. aeeieting with epontaneous delivery of infanta in verter presentation froo

37 to 42 weekt gestetion
c. perforoing a$niotoEy
d. adniniatering local enestherie
€. performing epiciotooy anri repair
f. repairing firgt and gecond degree laceration of the perineun aegociated

with childbirth

3. Postpartu,E Care
a, Eanagetrent of the noroal third stege of labor

- b. adminietration of pitocin after delivery of the infant when indicated
co six weekr postpartuo evaluation exelc and initiation of faroily planning Eethod

- 4. Newborn Care
8. routine areigtince of the newborn to esteblieh reapiration and naintain

thernsl etability
b. routine phyeicel assesstr€nt including APGAR acoring
c. vitamin K aduinistration
d. eye prophylacic for ophthaloia neonatorutr

Thie scope of practice occurr within e health care syaten which provider for con-
sultation, collaboretive Esnegetrent and referral with phyaician(r) licenged co
practice nedieine in North CErolins. The Etandard of eupervieion by phyaician is
described in the followir.g "Joint Statement of Practice Relationehips Betereen
Obstetrician/Gynecologiste and Certified Nurae-Midwives.rl
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JOINT STATEI,IENT OF PRACTICE
BETI^IEEN OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS AI.ID

DeveLoped July 30,
Adopted Noverber 1,

RELATIONSITIPS
CERTIFIED NURSE-MIDWIVES
L982
1982

It is critical thst obetetrician/gynecologiets and certified nurse-mid$ives have
a clear underetanding of their individual, collaborative and interdependent
reaponeibilities. AB agreed upon i.n previous joint statenent by ACNM, the ACOG
and the Nureing Association of ACOG, the Maternity Care Team should be directed
by a qualified Obstetrician/Gynecologiet. The ACOG and ACNM believe rhar rhe
appropriate practiie of the CNM includee the perticipation and involvement of
the obstettLcian/gynecologiet as mutually agreed upon in written nedical guide-
lines protocole. The ACOG and ACNM aleo believe that the obstetrician/gynecologist
ehould be reeponeive to the desire of CNM's for the participation and involvement
of the obetetricLan/gyaeeologiet. The following principles represent a joinr
statement of the ACOG and ACNM and are recotrErcnded for coneideration in all
practice rel.ationships and agreements.
1. Clinical practice reletionghips between the obstetrician/gynecologist and the

certified nurse-midwife should provide for:
4. nutuaLly agreed upon written roedical guideLines protocols for clinical

practice which define the individual and ghared responsibilities of the
certified nuree-midwife and the obstetrician/gynecologist in the delivery
of health care servicee:

b. nutually agreed upon written medical guidelinee protocole for ongoing
co""nunication which provide for and define appropriate consultation between
the obgtetrician/gynecologiet and the certified nuree.riduife.

c. informed consent about the involvenent of the obstetrician/gynecologist,
certified nuree-midwife, and other heelth care providere in the servicee
offered;

d. periodic and joint evaluation of servicee rendered, €.g.1 chart review,
case reviewr patient evaluetion, review of outcooe statistics; and

€ r periodic and joint review and updating of the written nedical guidelines
protocols.

2. Quality of care is enhanced bI the interdependent practice of the obstetrician/
gynecologist and the certified nurse-midwife working in a relationship of murual
resPectr trustr and profesaional responsibility. This does not necessariLy
inply the physical preeence of the phyaician when care is being given by the
certif ied nurge-nidwife .

3. Adminietrative relationshipe, incLuding enployqent agreements, reimbursement
mechanisms, and corporate structures, ahouLd be nutually agreed upon by the
participating parties,

4. Accegs t,o practice within the hospital setting for the obstetrician /gynecologiat
and the certified nurse-midwife who have a practice relationehip in concurrence
with theee principles ie etrongly urged by the respective professional organiza-
tiong.

The American College of Obetetricians and Gynecologiets and the American College of
Nurse-Midwivee strongly urge the implementation of these principlee in all. practice
relationships between obetetrician/gynecologists and certified nurge-midwives: and
coneider the preceding an ideaL nodel of practice.

*Thie gtatement eupercedee previous Joint Statementa on Maternity Care by ACOG,
ACNM end NAACOG dated 1971 and L975.



C. Regulatiool

1. A Boerd of Midwitery will bc crtablirhcd to re8u18tc th. practic€ of nidrifery
in North Cerolinr.

2. The board rhe1l bc coopored of aine nember. ea fo1lowr3
B. 4 oidrivet licenred to practicc in North Ceroline

- at 1e8rt 2 of wtroo art certified nurrc.aidwivcr
- rt leett onc of whoq arc eppointed by thc !1.C. Boerd of Nurring

b. 3 phyricienr licenred to practicc in North Ceroline
a board certified obrtetriclen wbo hee had working experience with nidwivet
a fanily prsctice phyeicieo who includet obrtetricr ia hic/her active practice

- r phyriciao frou tbc Board of lbdicel Breniaerr
c. tno connrurr of oidrifery rervicer

3, The euthority to prouulgate ruler for oidwifery practicc and to iorue or revohe
approval for individualr to precticc roidwifcry ir grsoted to thc Nortb Carolina
Boerd of Midrifery.

4, fire Boerd of Midwifery (Bl.t) shell develop rnd prooulgetc ruler for rnidwifery
prectice end allocieted ocdical 8ctf.

5. The BM shall adopt the educetion end experience standards of the Anerican College
of Nurre-Midwiver or an equivaleat standsrd for oidwiver who are not nurseg for
individualt to be approved for practic€ undcr thit legiglation.

6, The BM ehall epprove for nidwifery practice thorc epplicaste who rneet tbeee
standardr evea though eone of thoge applicant! tray not be nurrer.

7, Ttre BM ehall not rrunduly rertrict"* the privilegc of properly qualified nidwives
to practicc their proferrion in North Cerolinsr Dor ehell it act to linit the
site of delivery to the inhospital eetting except in casel of docunented increaged
risk to the fetua.

8. The Departtrent of State ghall establirh a rysten8tic and ongoing evaluation of
the aafety and efficacy of childbirth iu hoapital end non-hoapital aettinga.

9, Thie act shaLl in no nay or at anytine abridge, linit or change in any way the
right of a rnother and/or father to detiver their baby where, when, how and with
whon they choose, regardlege of certificetion.

*Wtrile there noay be sotre sensible linitationg to the nunberg of nidwivee a physician
trsy superviee and-the geographic aree which e nidwife nay cover theee policiea ghould
not be ueed in an unduly reetrictive way ao as to preveat oidwifery practice.



EAST CAROLINA UNTVERSITY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 27834

DEPARTMENT OF
OBSTETRICS .trd GYNECOTOGV

RGB/mch/dl0-16

September t, 1982

Itls. Debble Stanford
Divlslon of Health Sewlces
P.0. Box 2091
Ralelgh, NC 27602-209L

Dear Ms. Stanfotd:

Dr. Kermon and I wlsh to express our dlsagreement wlth certaln
actlvltles of the Mldwlfery Study Cmmlttee as follove :

1. t{e do not endorse the recmmndatlon that nurse mldwlves be pennltted
to practlce independently. 0n the contrary, we belleve that the nurse
midirife can carry out the medlcal practice acts lnvolved only under the
direct supewlslon of a ptYsiclan.

2. l.le do not endorse the reccmmndatlon that nurse nldwlves be regulated
by a separate board whlch is able to grant prlvileges for medlcal
piacticb acts. }te belleve that prerogtlve rests solely with the North
Carolina Board of Medlcal Exanlners. Obviously, thls questlon arlses
only because of the recmrnendatlon that nurse mldwives practice
lndbpendently, an lssue whlch I addressed ln number one above.

3, h|e cbncur that there ls no deflnltlve study cmparlng outcmes of
ln-hospltal and out-of-hospltal blrths, but we dlsagree adamantly and
unequlvocally wlth the recdrnBndatlon rnade by the cmn!ttee whlch
sugjests that there ls ample evldence that out-of-hotpl!q1- blrths and
at[indence at blrth by un3kttled persons *poses no glgnlflcant health
or safety rlsks to elther mother dr lnfant." l{e belleve at the least
that that concluslon is an unuarranted one based on any evldence we

know, and ls an lnapproprlate llberty taken by the cqnmlttee wlth the
facts as u,e know them.

I hope thls records for you the'maJor polnts about wttlch we dlsagnee.

SocleS

Respect"f ul ly,,subnl tted,

7 P btntru
R. G. Brame, M.D.
North Carollna Medical

Tctcphone (919)

757-4610

M.';ffrt,*€^
{ouls T. KennoL }4.0.
North Carollna Board of Medlcal

-31.-
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IODEL:

A. Preanble:

DHR Midwifery Study Comittee's Alternative
Recommendation for Model Legislation

JOINT SUBCOI.IMITTEE ALIERNATII'E (I,0DEL D)

Joint Subcomittee of the Board of Medical Examiners and
Board of Nureiue

Midwifery Advieory Comittee

An ect to protect the eafety and health of pregnent and recently
delivered wonen and their newbornl, and to a1low greeter choice
of birth ettendents end delivery aettinga to residenta of North
Carolina.

B. Definitions:
ttMidwifet'Eesns a person who offere hie/her serviceg for hire in attending wonen
and infante during the course of prenatal, intrepartun, poot partum, interconceptual
and newborn periode; and rtrose scope of practice is congiltent with the itens
Lieted in the definition of 'rmidwifery" herein.
t'Midwifery" Deano the practice of uaternal end uewborn care, the Bcope of which
includes the following:

1. Initial and eubgequent prenetal care
8r hietorical and phyaical esoessment
b. obtaining and aseeasing the reeults of routine laboratory teats by

guidel.ines establiahed by the Departnent of llunan Regources
cr eupervieing the uae of prenatal vitamine, folic acid, iron, and non-

prercription uedicinee
d. giving client education

2. Intrapartul Care
8. attending wonen in uncomplicated labor
b. essieting with epontaneous delivery of infants in vertex presentation from

37 to 42 veeka gestation
c. perforning amniotony
d. adniniatering local anegtheeia
€. perforoing epieiotouy and repair
t. repairing first and gecond degree leceration of the perineuo aeeociated

wirh childbirth

3. Poetpartua Care
8. Danagement of the oornal third stage of labor
b. aduiniatration of pitocin after delivery of the infant when indiceted
c. eix weeks postpartusB evaluetioa exem and initiation of fanily planning nethod

4. Newborn Cere
8. routine aaeiotance of the newborn to ertabliah reepiration and naintain

thernal etability
b. routine phyeical asses3nent including APGAR lcoring
c. vitanin K adninistration
d. eye prophylaxia for ophthalmia leonatorrro

This ccope of practice occure within a heelth care syEten which providee for con-
rultatioo; collaborative tnanageEent and referral with physician(s) liceneed to
practice oedicine in North Carolina. The etandard of eupervieion by phyeician
ia deacribed in the followiag "Joiat Stetenent of Practice Relationshipe Between
Obetetrician/Gynecologiate aod Certif ied Nurge-Midwivee ."
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JOINT STATEI.IENT OF PRACTICE
BETWEEN OBSTETRTCIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS AtrD

Developed July 301
Adopted Novenber 1,

RELATIONSBIPS
CERTIF IED NURSE -MIDI{IVE S

L982
L982

It is critical that obetetrician/gynecologiete and certified nurse-Eidwivee havea cleer underatanding of their individual, collaborative and interdependentreeponeibilitiea. As agreed upon in previous joint statement by ACNM, the ACOG
and the Nursing Aseociation of ACOG, the Maternity Care TeEu ghluld be directed
by a qualified Obetetrician/GynecoLogiet. The ACOG and ACNI{ believe that the
appropriete practice of the CNM includee the participation and involveuent of
the obgtetrician/gynecologiet ae Bstually egreed upon in written nedical guide-linee protocoLs. The ACOG and ACNM sl,eo-believe that the obstetrician/gyiecologist
shouLd be responsive to the desire of CNMra for the participation and involvementof the obetetrician/gynecol,ogiat. The following principlee represent a jointgtatenent of the ACOG end ACNM and ere reco@ended for coneideiation in allpractice relationshipe and agreements.
1. Cl'inical practice relationehipe between the obstetrician/gynecologist and thecertified nuree-aidwife ahould provide for:

8o nutuslly agreed upon written nedical guidelinea protocole for clinical
Ptactice which define the individual end ghared reeponsibilities of theeertified nuree-nidwife and the obstetrician/gynecologist in the deliveryof health care services:

b. uutually agreed upon written nedical guidelinee protocolc for ongoing
comunicetion which provide for and define appropriate couaultatlon 6etw"en
the obstetrician/gynecoLogist and the certified nurse-nidwife.

c. inforned consent about the involvement of the obstetrician/gynecologist,
certified nurge'oidwife, and other health care providers in-the e"rii""s
offered;

d. periodic and joint evaluation of aerviceg rendered, e.g., chsrt review,
case reviettr Patient evaluation, revies of outcome etaiistice; and€. periodic and joint review end updating of the wtitten medical guidelinee
protocole.

2. Quality of care ig enhanced by the interdependent practice of the obstetrician/
gynecologist and the certified nurge-uidwife rorking in a relationship of mutualresPect' trustr a$d profeeeionel reaponaibility. This doee not neceeearily
iuply the phyaieal preeence of the phyeician when care ia being given by tire
certif ied nurge.oidwife.

3. Adninigtretive reletionehipe, including employnent agreementa, reimbursement
uechanisms, and corPorate structuree, should be uutuilly agreed upon by theparticipating partiea .

4. Acceag to practice within the hoapitat aetting for the obstetrician/gynecologist
and the certified nurse.tidwife who have a prsctice reletionehip in ioncurrencewith these principler ie strongly urged by the reepeetive profeieional organiza-
tiona.

The Anerican College of ObstetriciEna and Gynecologista and the Anerican College of
Nurae-Midwivee strongly urge the inplenentation of theee principles in all praltice
relationships between obstetrician /gynecologiete and certified nurge-nidsives: and
conaider the preceding ao ideal uodel of prictice,

*This stateDent supercedea previoue Joint Stateuents on Meternity Care by AcoG,
ACNM and NAACOC dared l97l and LglS.
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C. Regulation:
1. The authority to promulgate rules for nidwifery practice and to issue or revoke

approval for individuale to practice oidrifery is granted to the Joint Sub-
comittee of the Board of Medical Exasinerg and the Board of Nursing. The
Joint Subcomitteef B decigion regarding the practice of nidwifery and associated
rnedical acte ehall be autononous.

2. The Joint Subcomittee ehall develop and promulgate ruleg for rnidwifery practice
and aseociated uedical actd.

3. The DHR ahall appoint membera of the Midwifery Advieory Comittee, to be
conpoeed of nine uembers as follows s

6. 4 nidwivee liceneed to practice in North Carolina
- at least 2 of whom are certified nuree-midwivee
- at leaet one of whom are appointed by the N. C. Board of Nuraing

b. 3 phyeiciane liceneed to practice in North Carolina
- a board certified obstetrician who has had working experience with midwives

a fauily practice phyeician who includee obgtetrice in his/her active
practice

- a physician from the Boerd of l{edical Examiners
c. tlro consutrers of nidwifery eerviceg

4. The Midwifery Adviaory Comittee shell make recomendations to the Joint Sub-
comittee regarding aspects of uidwifery practice.

5. The Joint Subcomittee shall Edopt the education and experience Btandards of
the Anerican College of Nurse Midnives or 8n equivalent etandard for nidwives
who are not nuraee for individuals to be approved for practice under this
l.egislation.

6. The Joint Subcomittee ghal.l. approve for nidwifery practice those applicants
who meet these stendards even though Botre of thoge applicants uay not be nurses.

7 , The Joint Subcomittee shall not I'unduly reetrict"* the privilege of properly
gualified nidwives to practice their profesaion in N. C., nor shall it act to
linit the eite of delivery to the in-hoepital setting except in cases of
docunented increaged risk to the fetus.

8. The Depertuent of Human Resourceg ahall egtablieh e systematic and ongoing
evaluatiou of the eafety and efficacy of childbirth in hoapital and non-hospital
eettinge,

9. Thie act ahall in no nay or at anytioe ebridge, lioit or change in any way the
right of a rnother end/or father to deliver their baby where, when, how and
with whon they choose, regardleee of certification.

*Ifirile there oay be sone sensible linitetions to the numbers of nidwivee a physician
roay supervise and the geographic area which a nidwife nay cover these policiee
ghould not be used in an unduly regtrictive way so as to prevent nidwifery practice.
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'ivl'

Joyce Rcynoldrp M.D.
N. C. Board of lrtedical, Eraminerr
222 N. Person Street
Raleigh, NC

Dear Dr. Reynoldr:

Tbe Midwifery Study Comittee, rhich war egteblirhed by B.B. 695, hal reached
of thc Board of Medical
not to be nedical ectr.
nidwifcry end the Einner

DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES
P.O. Box 2@l
Rofeish, N.C. 27602-2Wl

Dr. Kermn, a uerober of the Board
wifery comittee and has agreed to
request3 thtt Lindr !t8y and Linda

Ronold H. lcvinc, M.D., M.P.H.
STATE IIEALIH DIRECIOR

Ury 29, L9g2

.ctt wttich con-
ircuer such
of e regulatory

a point in itr deliberationr thrt se need the opinion
Exaoiners regarding nidwifery ectr th.t at" cooiidered
An opinion of the Boerd will bear oo the definition ofin which uiduifery it regulated.

The 
- 
Study Couittee har egreed thgt the following rhould be included in thedefioition of nidwifery rctr. Thir will include the perforoencc of:

I. Initial and Subsequent prenatal Csre
A. hiatoricel end phyrical alseEsoent
B. obtaining and- arretsing reaultg of routine laboratory rtudierC. auperviring the ulc of prenetal vitanina with folic aeia, iron, non-prescription oedicinea
D. client educetion

II. Intrapsrtuo Cere
A. Attending the conduct of norrnel labor in rtage r aud rrB. epontaneoua vagioal delivery of evertex teri (37 wkr, -42 wke.) infantC' aDniotooy (if engagedr verter presentatiorl at leaet 4 cros. diletatioryinective labor)
D. adninieteriag local enectheria
E. epieiotouy snd repair

- F. tepair of firet end recond degree leceretionr ellociated with childbirthIII. Poct Partu! Care
A. nanageoent of noroel third ltage laborB. the adninirtration of pitocin wheo lndicrtedIV. Newbora
A. Routine care iocluding e phyaical ataelltrent
B. Vit. K edmiuirtretion
C. eye prophylarir for opthelnir neouatoruu

-clarificetion-by the Boerd of lledicsl Eresinera of that group ofstitutea nidwifery will aid the couqitreers rhinking auoii-il"!",
aa -phyeician ruperviaion, eredentiale for nidwiver snd the nature
body.

of l{edical Eranioerl, rllo reryer on the oid-
revicu thir isaue with the board. Our couittee

Gleun, itr Certified Nurce-Midwife nemberr, also
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Joyce Reynoldrl H.D.
Page two
I|ay 28, L982

be prerent shen the board revieur thia uetter.

our counittce haa beea agked to preaent itr draft of propored llgiclation to
the Depertroeot of Buogn Retourcea by October 1982; end we 3ti11 have a uajor
phaee of cooittec work to 8ccotnplirh once re receive your re8pon8e. For there
reasonsr we urge you to P13ce this on your June 14 agenda 3o that our work mey
proceed in r tiuely uatter.

Thenk you for your consideration.

Yourg truly,

Earl Trevathan, M.D.
Chair, Midrifery Study Comittee

ET:fn

cc: Dr. Sarah Morrow
Dr. Roneld Levine
Dr. Louis Keruou
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JOYCE H. REYNOLDS, H.D.. prcsp€i r
wtitstoN.3^url. N. C.

ERYANT D. PAR6, tR.
Ex:curm Secrereei

Iu|?E lta, lll Nottr{ rcl]ioftt t7.
i^t t|Gl{, N, c. Irol
rEuzHONt tll.ltll

BOARD OF MEDICAI, E)(AMINENS

Or TI{E
STATE OT NORTI{ CAROTINA

BRtrcE B. SI CKHON. f'i.D.. Srcrerervlt c3 cuEr

l,l:lo€ts or rxt Bo[o
urJ€t l. lt^ct'loit. lr.o. ruEr cittr

tHor.t^t c. ttTz. r.r.o.. r{rrotY
tou6 T. xE[rot{. n D.. ratflcH

, cx A. rooNrz. |l.o.. Gi€tNvrlt:
A. r. r^Gttr. 1.. ll o. lrYoN

loYct H. r:yNotol. t{.o., -wNsroN.SALtn
traNx N tt LLtvAN. it.o.. w[soN

nAtTHA XttxLANO WAt_tloN. wltsoNJune 23, 1982

Earl Trevathan, H.0., Chalrman
Hi dwi fery Study Cornml ttee
Division of Health Services
Post Office Box 2091
Raleigh, North Carol ina 21602

Dear Dr. Trevathan:

Thls wi | | acknowledge recelpt of your letter
which was consldered by the Board of l{edlcal
recent meeting.

of l{ay 28, lgg?,
Examl ners at i ts

A.fger-reviewing the I ist of proposed midwifery acts included inthis letter, it is the opinion of the Board that all items listed,with the exception of ilcllent educationril constitute medical acts.

S i ncerely,

B,W^tfu,
Bryant D. Paris, Jr., Executlve Secretary
NORTH CAROLINA BOARD OF }tEDICAL EXAI,ItNERi

BDPj r: s I
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IODBL:

'A. Preamble:

Model Considered and Rejected bv Midtriferv Studv Cotroittee

BOARD 0F UEDICAL BXAI{IIIER9 (Model A)

Boerd of Mcdicrl Eraninerr (glG)

Secretsry of Stetc
+

Eoerd of Medical Eraoinerr
+

Midrifery Advirory Conittcc

An ect to protect the rafety and heslth of pregnast and receatly
dclivered wonea end thelr nerborn!, aod to allos grester choice
of birth attendantr and dclivery rettiug! to rcridents of North
Ceroline,

B. Dcfinitioar:
f'Midwifc El8nf I pcr.on who offcrr hit/her rcwiccr for hirc in rttcndlng nonen
and infastr duri,ng thr courlt of preoatal, intrapartuu, polt PstturDr lntereoncePtusl
and nerborn periodr; rnd strorc rcope of practice ir coariltent rith the iteor
lirted in thc dcfinition of 'rnidwifrry" herein.

'rMidwiferyrt meanl the prsctice of oeternal end newbor! carer the scope of which
includee the following:

1. Initiet and rubcequent prenetal Care
8. historical end phyeical aar€rroent
b. obtaining and ergerring the rerultc of routine laboratory tertr by guideliner

establighed by the Board of Medicel Exeninerr
c. eupervising the use of prenatel vitaoinr, folic acldr iron, and ooo-

prercript ion uediciner
d. giving client educatioo

2. Intrapartuo Care
8. attending soEen in unconplicated lebor
b. aarioting with epontaaeouf delivery of infentr in verter prelentation frora

37 to 42 weekt geltation
c. perforuing anoiotoluy
d. adsinistering local anesthesia
€. perforoing episiotouy and repair
f. repairing firgt aud second degree laceration of the perineum aerocieted

nirh childbirth

Postpartum Care
o. Esnagetrcnt of the nornat third stagc of labor :

b. adminictration of pitociu efter delivery of the infast when indicated
cr gir neekr postpartun evrluetion €raa and initiation of faoily planning oethod

Newborn Care 
_

,i. routine attirtance of the newborn to establiah recpiretion and oaintain
therosl atability

b. routine phyricel esset!trent including APGAR rcoring
c. vitaoin K adninirtration
d. eye prophylari:s for oghthalnie neonatonro

3.

4,
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ttSuperviaiontt nesnS

1. the nidwife eatabliehes written guidelinee for hie or her practice which are
reviewed end epproved by hig or her supervieing physician(e) and which include:
8. screening iroceaureg tor conplicationa of the uaternity and newborn coursee and

b. etanding orders for comonly ueed druge;

2. the nidwife will 8pp1y for approval to practice in conjunction with hi8 or her
supernieing phyaician(s) ; and

3. the nidwife will doctrment cootinuing nedical supervision at the tiue of
application for renewal of approval.

C. Regulation:

l. The authority to pronulgate rules for nidwifery practice and to iaeue or revoke
approval for-individuali to practice nidwifery is grented to the N.C. Board of
Medical Exaniners (BME)

2. The BME shell develop and prouulgate rrrleg for midrifery practice

3. To aesiet in tbe developoent of rules, the BME rhall eetablieh a subcon""ittee on

oidwifery

4. fbe gubcomittee shell be conposed of niae rembers-as followg:
8. l-uiarJvcr liclnred to pricticc in North Ceroline

-stles.t2ofrrhomercccrtifiedaurra+idrivcr
- rr leart ogc of rhoo erc rppoloted by tbc N.C. Boerd of Nurrlng

b. 3 pbyricienr licesred to Prectice io North cerolina
- a ioard certified obrtelrician rtro bar hed working expericnce with oidwiver
- r fenily pracricc ptrirfcirn nho includcr obrtetricr ia bir/her gctivc prectice
- r pbyrilien trorn thc Botrd of t{edicel Eraoinerr

G. tro conttnrr of nidrifery rcrvicct

The gubcooittee sha1l, regarding aspectg of midwifery practice involving medical
actg and nedical rupervision, develop proposed rul.eg and recomend .aPProval of
applicants for adoption bY the BME

The aubco-,,,ittee shall, regardiug especta of sidwifery practice oot iDvolving
oedical act8 or nedicai eupervieion, promrlgete rules on ita own authority

The BUE shell adopt the education and experience standarda of the Anerican College
of Nuree Midwivea or en equivalent standerd for nidwiveg who are not nurseq for
iadividuala to be approved for practice under thir legislation

Ttre BME ahall epprorle for rnidrifery practice thoee epplicants who neet thege
rtandards even thougb rooe of thoae appLicants nsy not be Burseg

Ttre Bl{E sha1l require oidwiveg to practice under the rupervirion of a phyeician
who ia licenaed io prectice redicine in North Geroline end includes obgtetriee
in hia active prectice

5.

6,

7.

I,

9.
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lO. The BME Sha1l not "unduly reetrict"i the privilege of properly qualified nidnivee
to practice their profeseion in Notth Carolina, nor shell it act to linit the
git! of delivery to tbe iotroepital retting ercept in carer of docunented incrcased
riak to the fetug

11. The Departtrent of Stete ghall establish s syttetrstic end ongoing evaluation of
rhe satety and efficacy of childbirth in hoapltal end non-hoepitel settings

L2. providerg of gratuitou! or energency obstetric gervicer rhall not be liable for
proaecution for praeticing nidrifery without a peroit/licenge.

*While there oay be roDe Bensible linitationt to the nuobera of ruidwives a physician nay
superviee end tire geographic ares which a nidwife !8y cover theee policiee ahould not
be ueed in en unduly iestrictive nay so a8 to prevent nidwifery practice.
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IODEL:

A. Prestrble:

Model Coneidered and re ted ife Stud Couoittee

DEPARTT'IEI{I OT EIMAN RESOI'RCE8 (MOdE1 C)

DePartEeut of BuEsn Rerourcet
+

Midrifery Advieory Board

An act to protect tbe rafcty snd he8ltb of pregnent and r"e"otly
delivcrcd woE€n and their newboru, end to allos greater choice
of birth atteadentr end dclivery cettingr to rctidcntr of North
Cerolina.

B. Definitionr:
'Midwife nresat I pcrfon wtro offcrr hir&er rcnriccr for hlrc in attcnding ronen
eod iafaott duriog th€ courte of preaatal, iotrepartso, po3t paltun, interconceptusl
and nerborn periodr; end shore tcopc of practice it conliltent rith thc iteor
lirted in tht dcfioition of "nidrifery" herein,
ilMidwiferyrr oe8nt the practice of naternal and newborn cere, thc scope of which
includee the following:

1. Initiel aud subsequ€nt prenatal Care
8. Higtorical end phyrieal arseasEent
b. obtaining end aaaearing the rerulte of routine laboratory telts by guidelinea

establiehed by the Departnest of Hunan Regosrcel
c. aupervieing the uee of prenatal vitsoinr, fol,ic acid, iron, end noo-

preecriptioo oediciner
d. giving client education

2. Intrapartuu Care
a. attending woloeo in unconplicated lebor
b. aaeisting with apontaneous delivery of infantr in vcrter pteseatstion from

37 to 42 weeka geetation
c. perforning a-'liotouy
d. adninirtering local aneetheaie
€. perforui.ng epiriotony and repair
f. repairing first and gecond degree leceration of

wirh childbirrh
the perineuo associated

3. Poetpartuo Care
8. nanagetrent of the norEsl third stage of labor
b. Eduinirtration of pitocin efter delivcry of the infent when indicated
c. eix weekr pottpartun evaluation exan end initistioo of feoily planning nethod

4. Newborn Cere
8o routine aesietence of the newborn to esteblirh reapiratioa and rneintaio

theroal. Btsbiliry
routine phyaicel assesrtr€nt including APGAR ecoring
vitaoio K adniniatration
eye prophflaxi:e for ophthahoia neonatoruo

Thia acope of practice occurr within e health care syrten shich provider for coo-
eultation, collaborative trBnagenent and referral ritb phyciciao(r) licensed to
practice uedicine in North Cerolina.

b.
Co

d.
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C. Regulation:

1. The authority to pronulgate rulea for nidwifery practice End to iesue to revoke
approval for individualr to prectice oidwifery ir granted to the Secretary of
the Departnent of Euoen Rclourceo.(DER)

2. The DttR rhal1 develop and prourltete ruler for nidvifery prectice sad asaociated
nedicaL scts.

3. Ttre DIIR sha1l egtebligh a Midwifery Advirory Board, to be compored of nine nembers
a8 followe:
8. 4 oidwivea liceneed to prectice in North Ceroline

- et leest 2 of whon are certified nurle+idwiver
- at leagt one of whou are appointed by the N.C. Boerd of Nureing

b. 3 phyeiciaus licensed to Practice in North Ceroliaa
- e boerd certified obetetrician rho her hed working €xperieoce with oidwivee
- a family practice physiclan wtro includea obrtetricg in hie/her ective practice
- a phyaician fron the Bostd of lGdicel Exeminera

c. tno conaueers of uidwifery gerviceg

4. The Midwifery Advieory Board ehal1, regarding aspects of nidwifery practice,
aEsociated nedical ect8, and nedical eupervieion, deveLop propoeed ruleg and
recorooend approval of applicants for adoptiou by the Secretary of the DHR.

5. The DIIR ehall edopt the education aud experience standarde of the Aoerican College
of Nuree Midwives or sn equivalent standard for nidwivee who are not nurses for
individualg to be approved for practice under this legiglation.

6. The DHR ehal1 approve for nidwifery practice thoee applicaots who meet these
. standErdg even though soEe of thole applicents E8y not be [ut8€8.

7. The DIIR shall. not nunduly restrict"* the privilege of properly qualified rnidwives
to practice their profeaaion in N,C.1 oor ahel1 it ect to lioit the site of del.ivery
to the introepital settiug ercept in caaee of docuoented increased riek to the fetus.

8. The Departtrent of llr.uan Reeourcer ehall establish I sy8tenatic and. ongof,ng evali.ration
of the eafety and efficacy of childbirth in hoepitet and noo-hoepitel scttings.

g. Providere of gratuitous or etrergency obsteuric serviceg shall not be liable for
proaecution for practicing uidwifery without a pernit/licenee.

*I{trile there mey be some sensible linitations to the ntrobers of nidwivea a phyaiciaa
B:ry supervige and the geographic area which e rnidwife nay cover theee policies ehould
not be uaed in an unduly reetrictive wey so as to prevent nidwifery practice.
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UIMI!tsS

DATE: January 19, l9g2

ToPrc: Mlnutea from Midwifery study cormittee, rnitlal Meetlng

PRESEIITI Menbere

Dr. Earl G. Trevathan
Mr. Bryant Parlg (Representlng Dr. iloyce Relmolds)
Ms. tois Slnnrone-Isler
Ms. Linda May
Mr. Dan Donlzio
Dr. Frederick Beaton
Ms. Mary Edith nogers
ue. Llnda Glenn
Dr. Robert G. Brane
Mg. Jane Belwlg
Mg. Barbara Parker
Ua. Anne R. I{oodward

DHS Staff

Dr. Ronald B. Levine
Dr. ilimrrle L. Rhync
Dr. Rlchard Nugent
!ls. Marty Ballard, trlCH Nursing Conaultant
Ms. Elizabeth Berryhill, lrlcll Nurslng Con8ultant
!tg. Debbie gtanford, MCH Nursing Consultant

Other

Irlr. Svea Oster
l,lr. Arnle Katz

Dr. Earl Trevathan, Chalrpersonr convcncd tbe lrltdwlfery Study Coaunlttee.
Dr. Sarah t. Morrow provlded lntroductory rernarka and e:<pres-ed appreeiatlonto nembers for servlng on thlg inrtrnrtant comnlttee. Menbers were glven the
opportunity to lntroduce thernselves. Dr. Ronald B. r,evlne dlecugs-d nridwifery
eventa ln North Carollna and thc related lnvolvement of the oivlslon of Healthservlcea. AIso hc discuseed legtrlatlvc debata lcadllnE to acceptance of H. B. 695.

DISCUSSION: Purpose and Rrnctlon of thc Cofilnlttce

1. The purpoge of the uidwifery Study Colrunlttec raa discuseed. In accordanceto F.B. 6951 the conunlttec will make recomnendationa regarding the ieafety
and efflcacy of out-of-hospltal dellvery, lncludlng an ixarnlnatlon of
the stater6 role ln llcenglng or otherwlee pernltting thr actlvitleeof blrth tttendantg functlonlng ln thc non hospltal iettlng., the
Secretary wlll relnrt find{ngs to thc 1983 aetgion of tha Ocneral
Assenbly.
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Diecuselon ccntered around several areaa relating to functione of the
Cornnlttee I

!o revlew of the llteratqtc - Sqn nembers have already revlewed the
lltcratufe rather cxtcnrlvely. It wEs nentloned that ln the presence
of good and bad studlec rclating to thla area' thcr le a need to
collect obJectivc lnforrnatlon ln ttre lrpst rellablc feehlon. Several
pcrsons lndlcated lntercst ln thlg area.

collection of information - In congiderlng other gtaters role in
the licenslngr €tc.1 the corunlttee will need lnformation for revlew.
Coplea of the t{aehington Statc re1rcrt, Midwiferv Outsidle the Nursinq
Profession: The Current Debatc ln lfashinoton' will be obtainedl for
members. A search on thls eubJect fron a natlonal clearlnghouse
will be lnltlated pendlng further lnfornatlon frorn Lindta Glenn.

lnfornatlon reoardlnq deliverlea bv permltted C.N.M.rs. - It was
dlecuesed that the comnlttee rnay want to r€colruttend that detalled
lnforrnatlon bc collected on thc out-of-hoepital blrthg which are
to be attended by perrnltted C.N.M.13. Accordlng to Llnda May, the
N.C. Chlpter of thc Anerican College of Nursa Midwlves had diecuseed
thls andt that C.N.!l.rs would provide inforrnatlon aB deternined by
the Conunlttee. The Chatharn Farnlly Blrth Centerrs obstetrical record
and congent for honre birth wag shared wlth the conml.ttee. 9n initial
review, the congensus was that detailed lnfornation could be gathered
lf auch a record was ueed. More time ls needed for a nore conpre-
hensive review. It was discugsed that datailed lnfornatlon nay need
to be collected but a gtandard patlent record nay not be needed.

A question uaa ralaed regarding whether signtflcant lnfornatlon
c.ould be obtained for the 1983 Legialatlve repott due to thc enall
number of anticipated out-of-hospltal deliveries by gnrmitted C.N.M.rs.
Dlscusslon aleo centered around whcther other klnde of infornation
should be collected euch as peychological factorsl etc. used in
deternining candidacy for out-of-hospital deliverieg in addition to
etandardized nedical rlgk factort. It aPPeared that there were very
few centere ualng euch an approach and no etandardlzed tool for
psychologlcal factors nay yet bc avallable. Linda Glenn has had an
interest ln thls area and wlll continue to look for avallable
infornatlon. . ltenbers volced dlfferlng opinlons regardlng the charges
of the Cormittee ae it relatcd to flnanclal aspects. It Is recognized
that econornics ls an inportant lsgue. Analyeic of rcasons, lncluding
flnanclal aspectsl for chooglng out-of-hospltal dellvery is an area
whlch nlght be addretaed by the Lcaislature. Dr. Morrow also tnentloned
econonic lsruer ln her lntroductory renarke. rt waa reported ln the
practlce by th. Chatharn Farnily Blrth Center that hone births nere not
cogt rffectlvc when conpared to a delivery ln their Blrth Center. AS

cconqllc condlltlons worsenr rcre soiltcn are expected to be medlcally
lnd!,grnt cornpoundlng thc problen of eogt and acccas to care.

2. Leolslatlvc fntent - Dr. Brane agked for clarificatlon regarding the
lntent of Houge Bill 695.

b.

Co
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3.

Chrls Botcer the DBB larycr, dlrcuesed B.B. 695. Sectlon l. requireg
the Depattrncnt of Eunan Reaourcc! to rtudy the aafety and ef,ficacy
of non-hocpital blrthg. Sectlon 2. provldes for the DHR to issue
pernits only to certified nurac nldwtvea. It is not uncompn to
interpret Jaubseqrrent eectlon of a law ln the contelt of the prlor
sectlon. o|lr thlg baele lt could be lnferred that the gccond gcctlon
allmr isguance of gnrrnlts to CNI{rr for the PurPosc of out-of-hoapltal
dellvcry, Dr. Brame saa conccrnad wlth thls lnterprctatlon lndicatlng
that sone nqnbera of thc lledlcal Eoclety felt thtt pernlte should be

lssued to CNMre only for thc PurporG of, the etudy.

Dr. tevlne sttted the current leglalatlon rts a conpromls€ anong

dlffcrent aPProaches. U.B. 695 tlls l€-lflltten conelderably and

the C.N.tl. tsPect was addGd tt a latcr datc.

Dan Donlzlo cxpreesed hls oplnion that B.B. 695 waa enabllng legialation
for the C.N.!|. wlth a perrnit to rcslnnd to the denand for out-of-hoapital
dellvery and outlatllng ntdwlfery wlth no othet recourae rould lncreaee
the underground rnidwlfcry novenent.

The Comrlttee f,elt that lnferring the lcglalatlve lntent fron thlg
law wag not straightforward. The conunlttee raB rerninded by Dr. Levlne
that recotnnendationa regardlng the reeolutlon of thiB problen could be

made by thern and that Dr. Morror uould report findlngs of thls Study
to the General Asgenbly.

Conmittee Functlons - Dlscugsion Centercd around how the rrork of the

ffiretedl aB expedlitlougly as potsslble. The consensuE

wag that sub-conuuitteel could be dislgned to rork on asslgnments which

would be reported to the overall cormittee for aetion. Three subcomnittees
sere fornulated to cover the followlng areasa 1) Data collectionr 2) Review

of the Literature and 3. llodel leglalatton. Menberg subnltted their
preferenceg to Dr. trevathu. Th€ consrnsus ttaa that eub-comnlttees
nould meet as necded betrecn regular cormlttec neetlngs'

Dan Domlzlo asked the conunlttee to addrees non-nurae nldwif,ery' Even

if a sub-cormittee defines nidwlferyr lt l'itl be funlnrtant for the whole

connlttee to dlecuse thle. Conslderatlon regardlng non-nurae rnidwifery
ehould lnplnge on any nrodel leglslatlon or reconnendatlons made by this
conunlttee

ft wae suggeated thtt the clonmlttec conelder t retreat Etyle neetlng'
the consenBus rag that the comllttee ehould eonsider thls at a latter
date wiren the arpunt of uork needed to be accornpllshed would denand

the lntenelvc effort of a onG to tro day retreat'

N.C. Hone Birthg - For

-y 
county as deaignated

It wts polnted out that
blrthe.

lnfornatlonr ! nap ahoulng the 306 'horne blrths"
by blrth ccrtiflcates waB Ehared wlth the grouP'
theee lncluded both ptanned and unplanned home

{.
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5. Approval to Practtce for C.N.!1.r8 - B.B. 695 rcgults ln a dual Bygtetn
regarding approval to practicc for C.N.M.18. E.B. 695 ellore DHR to
provide a Irilrrnlt to do arldwlfcry. lhc ilolnt Sub-cormlttce ol the
N.C. Board of lledlcal Extnlncrs and Boerd of lfurrlng glvc! approvrl 'to
perforrn nedlcal act8.r C.N.M.rg in ll.C. havc practiced undcr the latter
for aeverrl years. ft ras also polnted out that 'nldwlfery' la excluded
as a nedlcll Act ln the N.C. Mcdlcal Prrctlcc Act. Thesa arcaa nay need
to bc further addrecsed ag work of thc corunlttec proceedr.

Publlc Foruns - ltre Cqrunlttee brlefly diecuseed public f,orume. The
Conunittee felt that the decislon regardlng publlc forung ehould be
delayed until aspecte of the etudy and npdel legtslation nere nore
clearly developed.

Next Meetinq ie echeduled for March 21, L982 fron I-l:30 p.n. ln the
Norton Board Roon of the Cooper Buildlng.

Minutee Submltted By

l,bLft,-f4ile,l
llartha l{. Ballard

6.

7.
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MINUIES

ADIfIFERY STUDY COI{MITTEB

March 23, L982

Membera Pregent: Earl Trevathan, Barbara Parker, Linda Gtenn, Mary Edith Rogeret
Robert Brame, Louis Keroon, Dan Domizio, Linda May, Loie Simons-I8ler, Ann lloodwerdt
Jane llelwig, Chris Heaton.

Others Pregent: Panela Scudder, Dick Nugent, Debbie Stanford, Chrie Hoke, Jimie Rhyne,
Arnie Katzl Betty Berryhill, Charles Rothwell, Ronald Levine, Bryant Parigr Marty Ballard.

Dr. Trevathan opened the neeting by welconing the members and quests. Dr. Louig Kernon
lras recognized ag a nember of thia comittee replacing Dr. Reynotde. The minutes were
approved for the last neeting.

Reports were given from comittees:

1. Data Collection - Jane ttel.wig reported that the Literature hae been reviewed and a
biur@ncompi1ed.Therearenogoodprospectivestudiegwhichshowdefinitive
outcomes when many ioportant variablee are considered euch as type of attendant, training
status, planned or unplanned out-of-hospital delivery and risk 8tatu8. There have been
about ten home birthg thus far deLiverd by pernitted C.N.M.!B. The numbers ate very small
and it was Buggegted that it would be difficult to extract significant atatistical data.
After much diacussion regarding conducting I study of out-of-hoepital deLiveriee by
permitted nidwives, it was suggeoted the Data Col.lection Comittee decide what type of
infornation ig needed and develop a tool to obtain information.

Dan Domizio voiced concern that the study wag linited to pernitted C.N.M.fs that this not
be politically used to exclude non-nurse atteodante. Dr. trevathan asked that the connittee
proceed with the above assignment,

Survev
ffiEs Rothwell net with the comittee and discussed the possibility of conducting a
study or survey. A possible audience for a survey night be thoge women who had delivered
in the last year. Some sinple questione relating to nidwifery could be asked. The cost
of such a survey would be large becauge of size since the number of women who gave birth
in 1981 aged 18 - 35yrs. rith no infant deaths; narried; had babies who weighed 5 lbs. I oz.
or above would be 601600 wonen. A 5Z random sample could be eompleted for an eetimated
cost of $1500. One night expect a 657 response from such a atudy. An official cover
letter would help in inproving responses.

A telephone study from familieg wag discuseed a8 a poesibility. In an existing survey of
1100 people, it was pointed out that nany would not be of chil.d bearing age and may not
be the target audience for obtaining uidwifery opinione. The decision on survey wag
tabled at this tine.

2. Review of Literature - A sum'qary of the review of the literature was previously sent
toneffitoday.Ttremembersreviewingthe1iteraturewil'1behappyto
share articles which they have collected. The cor'-'ittee fett some etudiee were biased.
The question wag raised as what we could learn from the studiee even though some had
faults. The conmittee rejected news releageg and sone articles with no corresponding
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data to examine. Ttre subco'r"ittee aeked members to ehere studies which they nay have.
Other suggestions lrould algo be helpful.

3. Model Legislation - During three previous rneetings this subcomittee has discusged

-

the international definition of uidwiveg and the variety of laws from other states indefining nidwifery. It was felt the entire comittee s[rould decide on the definitionof uidwifery. Regulating the praetice of nidwifery has varied. Some have boardg which
regulate Practice and all have different requirements. The resolution of dual. pernits
has not yet been fully addregsed. There ig some consensus that the State should not be
liceneing I'untrained'r persone. The Midwifery Study Couoittee was aeked for congensua ondefinition. Dr. Levine Buggegted rnidwifery ia North Carolina be defined firet and then
define nidwife with education and qualifications to perform nidwifery. The definitionof nuree nidwifery practice hae been nationally defined by the Aneritan College of NurseMidrivee. Dan diecuseed the fact of whether a nidwite would heve to have the sane skillsfor in hoepital practice as opposed to out-of-hoapital practice. Wil.l we eliminate
peopLe from practicing nidwifery if they have to utilize e certain standard? After ntrch
discussion, the following definitions relating to nidwifery were fornulated:

Midwife - A person who practices uidwifery

Midwiferv - Midwifery is defined in the State of North Carolina as the practice of
attending women for hire during antepartum, intrapartuu, poatpartum,
interconceptional care as welL as newborn csre.

The following qualifications were suggested:

No one shal.l practice nidwifery without guccegsfut conpletion of a nidwifery
Program approved by the American College of Nuree Midwiveg or an equivalent
program approved by the board,

clrril Hoke suggegted having in the statutes the standards and qualificationg for pracricingnidwifery. Another alternative wouLd be to give the authority to a cor,'.ittee or some otherregulatory agency_to prom.rlgate rulee for the statutes- Chris suggested that experts onthe comittee define the practice and qualifications to do the Ecti and thig stlouta be putin statuteg.

Sorne discussion eentered around having a board. It was pointed out that if a board wae
createdr sone things such ae approval of curriculum, etc. could be handled via this approach

After further discussion, the following notion was uade by Linda May and seconded by
Linda Glenn. The Subcomittee on Model Legislation is asled to devilop recormendationsfor Dr. Morrow which address the following ieaues:

t. The identification of a eingle regulatory authority to govern the practice
of nidwifery.

2. The development of guidelines pertaining to:(a) Ttre coopogition of the authoritative body,(b) The nature of regulation it nay articulate.
The above motion was unaninously accepted.
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In conclueion, Dr. Trevathan opened the floor
general, the co@eats were positive in how the
nade in the ioitial stages.

Next two neetinge - tlay 26, 1 P.U.
August 25, 1 P.![.

for coments about the comittee, In
comittee is fuoctioning and the progresg

Subuitted by

1t[,Qv',-
Dtarthe W. Ballard
MCn Nureing Concultant
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!{INUTES

MIDWIFERY STUDY COMIIITIEE

ttlay 26, 1982

Members present: Dan Domizio, Earl Trevathan, Jane Helwig, Linda !{ay, C:hris Heaton,
Barbara parker, Mary Edith Rogers, R.G. Brarne, Ann Woodward, Linda Glerur, Iouis tr-ermon.

Others Present: Marty Ballard, Debbie Stanford, Arnie Katz, Elizabeth WeiJ.r Dick Nugent,
Karen Long, Sandy Moulton, Ellen KendaLl, Chris Hoke, Svea Oster, Nicola Vaugerus,
.Iinunie Rtryne, Diane Machado, Linda !{atkins, Bryant Parls, Jt., Elizabeth Pifer.

Dr. Trevathan welcqred members and guests. ?tre minutes of the last meeting ttere aPproved-

Subcmmittee Reports:

l. Review of Literature: No new report frot this subcomrittee. Materials from a
llatio@omse1ectedstateshavebeenreceivedandwas9iventothe
Model Legislation Subconmittee.

2. Data Collection: A copy of the draft of the tool used to collect information on

out-@verieswasdiscussed.Aconcernwasraisedaboutprotectionof
privacy in reports submitted. The DHS attorney said a consent for release would be

needed with the type of information to be released and to whom the infor:uration would
be accessible. The staff will develop a santple consent which could be used- Ihe data
collection tool will be conpleted by attendant midwife. Dr. Nugent suggested certain
modifications which were included in a revised version. A suggestion ltas made to include
an "other" category which could elicit feelings about the birth fronr the Parent(s) and
attendant. The motion r,{as approved and seconded that this report be accepted with the
above modifications which were suggested. It was also suggested that this report be
conpleted by per:nritted C.N.M.'s and other permitted midwives.

3. Model I€gislation Subcormittee: Dr. Kermon asked that a coffection be made in the
uayre9ardingastatementhemade.Thecorrectedstatement
is, 'rDr. Kennon respond,ed that any service outside that of delivery of a child would be
per.forming a medical act or treatment of illness and those acts would be subject to the
Board of Medical Examiners approval." The entire minutes of the last meeting of this
subcommittee were reviewed. Dan Domizio reported the members of this subcommittee would
like the whole comnittee to consider some of their options/issues. The following options,/
issues were discussed:

a. Should a representative group from the Midwifery Study Conunittee meet with.the Board
of Medical Examiners (BME)? Is the definition of midwifery developed by this committee
compatible with the BME? It was recognizecl that when the scoPe of the practice of
midwifery is expand,ed into the diagnosis and treatment area, the BME has regulatory
authority. A common list of procedures associated with midwifery (see attached) was

developed. It was proposed that this list be discussed vtith Bt'18 in relation to midwifery
and/ot rnedical acts. BME will meet in June. If it is not possible for a representative
group to meet with BME regarding the list of midwifery acts, D.r. Ketmon wiII present
itre tist of midwifery acts and get suggestions,/technical assistance frorn the board-
Earlier in the meeting suggestions regarding composition of representative group included
Linda Glenn, Linda I'tay, Dan Domizio and Louis Kermon. Chris Heaton volunteered to be

available if possible to come to BME meeting on short notice.
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b. Shou1d there be one board for midwifery? Pros and cons ltere discussed with no
clear concensus. A hanclout was distributed which contained a draft consisting of three
nodels of boards and responsibilities of such boards, which were derived from ideas
explored by the t'lodel Legislation Subcomnittee. A suggested [lilodels for Authority to
Regulate Midwifery' lras handed out by Dan Domizio.

4. Discussion regarding other "possibilities" which need further exploration:

a. Could DHR be responsible to !{idwifery acts and BME through Joint Subconunittee continue
to be responsible for medical acts (current system)? (Dan Donizio)

b. After discussion or input from BME, we should re-define midwifery and select a
model. (Earl Trevathan)

c. Vloutd an autonornous board for nidwifery jeopardize the progress of midwifery in
North Carolina? (Chris Heaton)

d. What is difference in "supervision" by physician and "back-uP" Physician? (several)
Chris Hoke responded that superrrision calls for more activity - "it includes monitoring,
keeping in touch", and means more than being available for referrals. Back-up is
difficult to define but could be defined in statute. Back-up in the sense of being
available to take referral doesnrt mean very much.

e. Model C of draft "Models for Authority to Regulate !{idwifery" is approximation of
what we already have. It does not reduce the present regulations. Should there be a
board or reduction in nr:mber of authorities reguLating nidwifery? (Linda May) Should
DHR be the pe:mitting authority - l,lodel A? (Dan Dqnizio) Clause regarding lnot liable
for prosecution for practicing midwifery" in *1 regarding providers of gratuitous or
emergency obstetric service !ras,a concern. (pan pqnizio) This needs further consideration.
Violation of Statute I3O should be considered. Definition of "practice" usually means

doing more than once, having necessary equipment and being for hire. (Chris Hoke)

Next Meetings - June 23, I P.!i!., Mministration Building, Conference Room *301
July 14, I P.!,!., 6th floor Board Roolt' Cooper Building
August 25, I P.!1. , 6th floor Boarcl Roql, CooPer Buildling

by

/ rtr..

Martha W. Ballard
MCH Nursing Consultant

Sutnnitted

lrw
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MID!{IFERY ACIS

Antepartal Care - initial and continuing
gravida -

includes vitaminsr/minerals and any
for use during pregnancy -

routine laboratory tests -
physical examination, including pelvic exams -

Intrapartal Care - attends the conduct of normal labor including Lr2r3 and 4th
stages -

spontaneous vaginal delivery of vertex^infant (37-42 weeks)
uncomplicated episiotcny and Sepair (l"and 2-)
repair of laceration (l"and 2-) following childbirth with local anesthesia

(xyolocaine)
amniotomy in the presence of engaged vertex and at least 4 cm. dilated in

active labor -

antepartal care of the uncomplicated

non-prescri.ptive medication acceptable

Postpartal Care - Care of the normal mother
prophylastic eye medication for infant*pitocin, intranruscular injection -*oxytocinr. intramuscular injection -*intravenous -

and newborn in early postpartal period.
(N.gonorrhoeae)

*Midwifery acts if indicated in emergency situations
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$arWrya,t4,zn
Models for Authority to Regulate Mldwifery

1) All models described do not include gratuitous services, or those provided
in emergencies, Legislatioo should specifically decriminalize these acti-
vities. For example: "providers of gratuitous or emergency obstetric
services shall not be liable for prosecution for practicing midwifery
without a permit/license.'l

2') Model A would have the currently existing formula:

Midwives would be permitted by DHR to practice midwifery. The law could
be written to include any or all parts of midwifery practlce. DHR might/
ryigttt not (depending upon the degree of autonomy wb give it) be able [o 

.

include "medlcal acts cormonly attendant to the- practice of-midwifery."
There could be two permits lssued: one for "mldwifery'r, one for "prlctitioneracts", or a single permit with one or two scopes of practice specified.

DHR could hold on to this permitting authority until such time as another
mechanism proved more useful. This-model allows for future flexibi'tity
but.m!Sh! require that some authority be taken away from the NCBME through
legislation.

3) Model B - the same formula as above basicially except that, instead of DHR
granting permits/licences, a "Regulatory Authority" would be established.

The same questions concerning authority cone up and would be answered by our
cormittee and then by the legislature in the writing of the "final copyr'of
the new law.

The advantage of having a separate authority for midwifery is offset by the
fact that this method would cost more money to implement and sustain. 

-The

N.9.. tegislature_is unlikely to accept this alternative unless the midwifery
authority is truly autonomous.

4) Nodel C - is an approximation of what rre currently have:

Nurses are licensed by the Board of Nursing.
Nurse practitioners are permitted by the BME.

CNM's are permitted by DHR.

A Rggu!atory Authority which permits for midwifery, but not the "attendant
medical acts" is what rte are positing here. Nurse midwives would still have
to have permits for those acts granted by the NCBME.

Thouglr we would have a "Midwifery Authority"'here, itis unlikely that the NC
Legisllturg would find it iustifiable to sbend money on a new airthority that
was not able to do all that was reguired ln the regulation of Midwifery Practice
by nurse midwlves. -
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UIMNES

}'IDWIFERY SnIDY COMMITIEE

Juae 23, l9g2

ff"'::';rffi:"H 
"ffil"ff"iji"l;"j.""e 

Helwig, Linda May, Dan Donizio, Barbara parker,

othere Preaent: Debbie sranford, Berry Berryhill, rigl? Rhyne, tderty Berlard,chrie Hoke, sandy Moulton, Maureen Dartey, ll.t uiner, tii";i:li oy.r, Berbere overman,Svee Oeter,

Dr' Trevathen opened the neeting. There were no additionr or correctiong to the laetneeting' Dr' Trevathan reed r"Et"r- ii;^;;;"; parir, p*"c,riive secretary Boerd oflledicaL ExaEinere, in reply to the May 28 rlii"r sent to Dr. Reynolda froo Dr. Trevathenregarding nidwifery acte. According io trr.-p"iirtg letter, the opinion of the Board oflledicaL Examiners was that all acts listed in the letter were oeaical ects ""-tt"yrequired oedical judgeuent, with the erception-or client education. rt appeere thatthe current Board of Medicil Exaoine"r i;l;;;letg rhat acts done by granny nidwivea inthis state 8re not nedical acts as thege niawives are baby catchera only. The groupdiscueeed the boardtg actione and decided io pio"."a. r,inaa uay suggested the followingadditions to the tist of nidwifery acts (whici, r."" lieted in iire tilter io t;. Reynolde):r'B' edd ""within guidelinee of noruatcyr-iir. add "c. six-r""kr poetpartuo evaluationexam and contrsceptive advicetr.

chrie Hoke reminded the grgup of-a suggection nade in one of the subcomitteee that therenight be tso forms of ceitification --J""-;;; i"y nidwivee and one for nurse-ridwiveewho do what lay nidwiveE do plua edditional acia.
Linda May erked who would deternine.co'petency of the ect.. parentr-to-be determine whothey want' not what competence level td p;;;;n har. severat neoterr expreeeed aninterest in having a ctitenent in ttre pioio"Ii""t"a,rte - ginirier to the one in rheutah statute which states "Thig act ehill io no way or at anytine .... liDit or change.,.the right of a oother'..to delive,r.-.rhere, when, how and wiih wtroo they chooee'. Therefollowed a lengthy diecueeion of hor u"tr-it"firation or skiii" the birrh arrendant needgin order to be coupetent and gafe.

Dr' Brame stated that it 
'oay 

not.be-the prerogative of the atate to stop any person fromchoosing to deliver out of-hospital., bui ii i; well within the purview of the srate tohave standards of practice if yo,,r go public for hire.

Dr. Trevathan - Who neetil these skill.s?
Dr' Bra'oe - r know cNufg neet theee skilla. rn sooe other countrieS, there are uidwiveewho neet these gki11s and heve appropriate ed,ucation.
There foll'owed diccueaion about others, euch as pAts, who oight elco have those ekillgand eoopetencieg.

Dr. Trevathan euggested the group addreea the ieeue of
Jane Helwig expreseed concern that
consuller with three physicians and

a credentielly or regulatory body.

thug far include only one
Donizio agreed. Therl was

the oodele preaented
three midwiveg. Dan
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diecusaion over the appropriate number of uenberg for euch a board. Den reninded the
comittee thet Mary Edith Rogere had previouely requeated that oae person on the boerd
represent public heelth. Seyeral oeobere erpreaaed aa interest in epecifying that one
of the menbers have a public heaLth approach - by e degree io public health or experience
in the are8. Linda Glenn erpreeeed oppoeition to the creation of a Board whoge com-
position included lore non nidwives than uidni.yes. It was steted thst other boards are
cooposed of conguoerg end the profeegionalg shose practiee is being regulated - with those
profeasionale beiag in the oajority. Linda May voiced an interect in a 51212 ratio
(5 nidwiveer 2 physicianc, 2 coneuoers). There followed a lengthy diseusgion over the
political practicalities of getting a boerd of variour compoeitionc and nuubere of
representstives pasaed through the legislature. It waa generally agreed that the phyeicians
ahould represent the epecialitieg of obstetrical and farnily practice, and if e third
phyeician ie edded, thir rhould be a neonetologi.t. Ttle ratio of 4 nidw|veal3 phyeicianc
/2 coneuners w8r also oentioncd ar an option for considerction. Linda Glenn euggerted
that it be rpecified thet the consutrsr be a conrumcr of naternlty rervicer and preferably
rnidwifery tervicea. The couittee agreed. gone discugaion took ptace regarding the
feaeibility of epecifying thst the phyaiciana have had prior or current experience with
uidwivee.

Dr. Brane aeked the comittee if they would be willing to eubnit a statement to
Dr. Morror reguest,ing that the Board be conpriaed of phyaicians, nidwives end consutr€r8,
and not epecify numbers since thig could be worked out in the lobbying process with the
legielature. Linda Glenn oade the following notion: "I trove that the conposition of
the Boatd be nade up of nidwivee licenged to practice in North Carolina, physiciang with
prior experience with uidwifery, and consulrcrs of rnidwifery and natetnity care and be
called the Board of Midwifery - that board to have a total nuuber of nine." The ootion
\ras seconded and paseed. Linda lday told the comittee thet ghe had shared the comitteetg
liet of nidwifery actg (eee ninutea of lrlray 26, L982 or letter to Dr. Reynolde froo
Dr. Trevathaa, May 28, 1982) with at l.eaet 5 obgtetriciaus and believed that many
obstetriciana in the stete could support thie liet. A ootion was oade by Ann l{oodrard
thst the liat of oidwifery scope of prectice act8, ae lieted in the Mey 28, L982 letter
to Dr. Reynolde, be accepted with the following edditionr/delectione:

I.B. add " within noroalcy guidelinea egtablirhed by the Midwifery Board"
II. C. delete the phrese "if engaged, vertex presentation, et leert 4 cus. dilatation,
in active labor"
III. add "c. gix weekg poEtpartrE, evaluetion, exao and contreeeptive advicet'

fhe notion was seconded by Linda Glenn and pasaed unaninouely.

Dr. Brane asked that the comittee diacuse the question of the reeponaibilities of the
eupervision of nidwifery prectice. The iegue is one of independent practice or supervision.
There wae diecueeion over the extent and type of physician supenrigion or back-up and
the political problemg involved io requiring a physician to have in writing that (s)he
is the supervieing physician. It wag suggeeted that the parente and the noidwife could
agree who nould be back-up for those nidwifery acts. It was aleo stated that one option
wae for the Board of Midwifery to approve rnidwifery actg and that approval for nedical
acte would be requeeted through the Bosrd of Medical Examinere. This, however, would
create the need for C.N.M. ro to obtain approval frou 2 boards if their scope of practice
is beyond those acts agreed on ae midwifery. Another option wag for the board of rnidwifery
to approve ell acts perforoed by uidwivea. Dr. Trevathan requested that the conr-ittee
look at the definitiong of nidwife and nidwifery, aa previourly egreed upon (eee minutea
of Merch 23, 1982 or attached) and the Bcope of oidwifery practice ae agreed upon today
in considering the sidsifers relationship to a phyricien.

After discussion, a ootion wa8 trade to add the following stetetreot to the aection in
the etatute dealing with Bcope of practice and to include thia statenent after the list
of roidwifery scope of practice acts: "Tlrie scope of practice occurs within a health
care systen which providea for congultation, collaborative nanageuent, and referral with
physician(e) licensed to practice uedicine in the state of North Carolina."
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The notion lrEs seconded and paeted.

Dr. Brame abstained fron voting otr thie rctiou.

Dr. Trevathan and Dan Domizio reieed the ieaue of coneumer concerna regarding the
comitteets intent of collecting data on hooe birtha end itg use of thia deti ouce
col.l.ected. Dr. Trevathan eaid that the comittee hes received letters of concern
fron eeveral congrroerl regerding this issue end thet he appreciated their co'ments.
Severel roeoberg of the couittee expreeeed the opinion that the stetute says that E
study ehould be done, but there were varioue vienpointa exprereed on defining "s 8tudy".
Since a-prospective, well designed study with nunbers gufficient to oske the rtudy8tatiotically significant ia not poreible, ir not the collection of deta - retroaiectively
on birtha attended by uidwives under thie law plua the review of literature/studils/gtetute€ an adeguete ttatudytt?

Jane Helwig told the comittee thet soEe conEuEers lrere worried ebout the interpretationsof the deta eince often tines there are different interprdtrtiona by ,'experte'f on the
variations of nortral labor patterne. Linde Glenn and Debbie Stanford agreed and
elaborated sotre on thie, particularly, the differencea in uidwifery caie vs. obstetrical
care in eoue instanceB. There waa eone discuegion over the use of this deta - giving a
rePort to Dr. lbrrow, interpretations of tbe data by Diviaion of Beal.th Servicea etaff,
comparing the data to conperable hoepital data,...€te.

Debbie Stanford reminded the corn'nittee that it wae appropriate for them to decide the
type of data collect,ed, who interprets it, what it ig to be uged for and if it is to be
eollected at allr oEr that they cen delegate these functions to the staff of DER.

ft ltas agreed that the couittee would think ebout thir iecue over the next oonth and
resolve it at the next treeting.

The oeeting wes edjourned.

Suboitted by,

d'%/ 4,
Dllu.tL

Betty Berryhill
Debbie Stanford
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UINTITES

MIDI{IFERY SIT'DY COUMITIEB

July 14, L982

lGmbers Preaeat: Earl Trevethan, Jane Belwig, Robert Braoe, Barbara parker,
Dan Domizio, Linda Gtenn, Louie Kerrcn, Frederick Beaton

Others Preeent: Debbie Stanford, llarty Ballard, Betty Berryhill, Jimie Rhyne,
Sandy Moulton, Karen Long, Chris Eoker Dick Nugent, Arnie Katz

Dr. Trevathan opened the roeeting. The oinuter of the laet neeting were approved with
the exception of one sentence fron page one, firet paragraph which rar rellated ar:
"According to Debbie Stenford, Dr. Koiuoa aeid it eppeaie Lhet the current Boerd of
lGdical Exsuinerr interpretr thst actf done by grenny oidwivcr in thlr State are not
uedical act! ar theae uidwivea are baby catcherr only.rl

1. Dala collection - Jane Eelwig reviewed the concerne of son€ conruner! regarding
conr@atEco11ectedfrornhonebirthgEttendedbypernittednidiiveg.A
gecond concern ia due to the enall nunber; ststistieally eignificant corretationg
relating to safety and efficacy of hone births could not be drarn or the infornation
EIry not be used appropriately. lfuch discueeion followed and Linda Glenn suggeeted the
rePort could be done on an aggregete baaig. An example of aggregate date conpiled was
ehared with the group. The following rction was trade by Dan Douizio!
IOTION - ltre current data collection activitieg and data be confined to use by thie
comittee.and the current deta activities collected on 8n individual baais be continued
with safeguarde made relating to privacy. This notion passed unaniooualy. Chrie Heaton
euggeated thet the comittee state that the nunber of birthe about wtrich inforuation is
belng collected and the length of tioe for the study ie too snal1 to collect oeaningful
data and that a good etudy be deeigned in the future.

2. Midwiferv Bo.rd/Tvp" "f n"pgtt - Ttre ection regarding the Midwifery_.-+-tsoard froE last Eeeting wel reviewed. Linda Glenn recognized thet there oay be divigion
or conflict within the cooittee regarding reeponcibilitieo end authority oi thie board.
Would this lead to a oajority end ninority report rether thsa I single basic report?Dr. Trevathan asked if there n8r a co@rn ground which we could unite rather thin'report
the paet najority and minority report of the forner Midwifery Couittee. Sandy Mor;lton,
DllR Attorneyr stated that sooner or later the DeparttreDt nay have to decide upon Boo€
isguee and rather than a general. vague report, the couittee ghoul.d try to relolve issues
ag much as poesible and ehould be specific. Dr. Brame recognized thst there may be some
unresolvable differences. Should lre agree to dicagree or on each iesue provide voting
record of comittee members and allow rationele(e) or reaeon(s) for not voting affirnatively
to be included in the repor.t? Dr. Brame identified iseuee such as uedical practice act,
lack of nedical supervision trot included in present terninology in Bcope of practice,
and who issueg privileges a8 areag of concern and possible areas of disagreenent.
Sandy Moulton agreed to diacuag the type of foruat with Dr. Morrow and ahe wiLl ehare thie
with Dr. Trevathen. Dr. Trevathan will be glad to discugs thie with Dr. Morrow if needed.
Overall, it wae euggeeted that if the report expressed ideae and opiniong of the group
with rationeles allowed to be expressed, the report would be adequate.

[eeponaibilitiea of the Board - The reaponeibilities as outlined in rhe Msy 12
from the Model LegieletionFubcooittee nere reviewed and slight revisione made
1. Establieh education and other credentialing criterie - Deiernine conpetence
2. Proceee applicationa

minutee
ae follows:
of nidwife.

3. Establish ruleg for practice
4. Monitor/enforce nidwifery practice
5. Iseue/revoke/repeal liceneee for the practLce ot nl,dwifery and asaociated rnedical acts.
6. Feee - The wording and process for fee collection should be left to Sandy Moulton,
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}OTION
of the

- - {te Midwifery Study Comittee should Ecc€pt the above as respongibilities
Midwifery Board:

yes - 4 (nelwig, Parker, Glenn, Donizio)
rxr -2(BraoerKeroon)
Abetein - 1 (llearon)

The uotion carried.

Credentialinc - The credentialing process wag discussed. Should this be the proceas...--
used by A.c.N.M.- or approved by A.c.N.M. or ehould the Midwifery Boerd eatabliehcredentiale which would be acceptable? It lrar digcuoeed that tire A.C.N.U. is lookincat a credeatialing process for non-nuree nidwivea and nay in the future aCvelop-ciiiEin
criteria end etendards for thie practice, although thig hae not yet been reaolved anddifferences of opinione erigt within the collegc. Sonc discuecion foll.osed about otherstater who have incorporated credentiel procefrea.

other points of discuaeion centered around the Midwifery Boerd:
Do we need to be more epecific about the Board and equivaleny requireoent? (L. Glena)Requirenents to Practice uidrifery in N. C. should bJ sErne as ttlose requireneots deterninedby A.C.N.M' If not, there will bL losr of support fron lrledicel Society. (C. Heaton)
The credentiating Process should not lock out people who ar€ tron-nuts"i (o. Donizioi
Consumere rent options; would rather have a cunbeieotre option rether than no option atall. (B. Parker) After nuch discugsion the following notion w8s oade by gerbsra parker:
IOTION - The education credentiaLing process shoula Ui ttre one approved 6y A.g.N.M. or
Dy equlvalent standarde accepted by the Midwifery Board.

yes - 4 (Donizio, Helwig, parker, Glenn)
no 1 (Heeton)
abstein - 2 (Braoe, Keroon)

After. additional diecuagion regarding certification and other requireuents, Dr.
mede the following Eption:
}OTION - The Midwifery Board wilL deternine criteriE for certification, renewalffiEiilring cotrpetency.

yea - 5 (Brene, Domizio, Belrig, Glenn, Beaton, parker)
no -0
abstain - (Keroon)

Brane

and

Dr. Trevathan suggested that et the next oeeting on Auguet 25, Lg82, the comittee wouldbe looking at a suggested fornat for the report which iould include sspects already
completed and to go back to thoee items recogaized as asteriked inaicaling areas ofdifferences. (exanple: supervision, conpositioa respoue.ibilitieg and auth6rity of}lidwifery Board. )

At the end of the neeting, Den Dornizio announced his reeignation from the comittee aghe hae accepted a poeition in Central Anerica where he will be working with a healthcare sy8ten utilizing traditional birth attendantg. Dan announced he will leave hiaaddrees with Dr. Trevethan. Aleo, Den announced that Arnie Katz ie expected io reprecehio on thie comittee. Dr. Trevathan acknowledged Danrg najor contribution to the workof thie comittee and the adnirable way he hea ieapreaented lay nidwifery.

Subnitted by,

X\rA t,*-_, l,
Martha W. Ballerd



Comittee Recouendationr as of Julv 14, 1982

t. Midwife Definitiou

(Al Midwifq - A perroo who practicee nidwifery
(B) Midriferv - Midwifery ie defined in the State of North Carolina ae the practice

6?;C-nding women fbr hire during antepartua, iutrapartun, postpartum,
intercooceptuel care as well as newborn c8!€.

2. Scope of Practice

Midwiferv Scope of Practice sheLl ioclude the perforosnce of:

I. Initial End Subaequent Prenatal Care
A. historical end phyricel assesroent
B. obtaining and arseseing reeulta of routine laboratory etudier within

noroalcy guideliner ertebliched by the Midwifery Board'C. euperviring the use of preuetel vitanins with folic acidl iron, non-
preecription oediciner

D. client education
' II. Intraperura Care

A. attending the conduct of nornel labor in atage I end II
B. Bpontaneour vaginal delivery of a vertex teru (37 wk8. - 42 :rlka.) infant
C. aoniotomy
D. adninistering locaL enegthesia
E. episiotorny and repair
F. repair of firet end secoud degree lacerationa aseociated with childbirth

III. Post Perttrm Care
A. transgement of nornal third stage l.abor
B. the adninigtration of pitocin when indicated
C. six neeks postpartum evaLuatioD, eram and contraceptive advice

IV. Newborn
A. routine care including a phyeical aggeggoent
B. vit. K adoiuietration
C. eye prophylaxia for opthalmia neonatorum

*Thie scope of practice occurs within a health care systen which providee for
consultation, collaborative rnanageocnt, and referral with phyaicien(s) liceneed to
practice oedicine in the state of North Carolina.

*Coroentas _ out of the 12 memberr of the coimittee did not agree to this statenent
since it doE;-not epecifically state phyaician eupervieion. Sone nenberc of the
comittee were reluctant to have "auperviaion" ueed beceuse of the political problems
involved in requiring a phyeician to have in writing thet (s)he is the eupervising
phyeician for a roidwife who doea home birthe.

3. Regul.atorv Board

*The establishtrent of a North Carolina Board of Midwifery to be compoeed of nine
oembere representing:

-roidwivea licensed to practice in North Carolina
-phyeicians with prior experience with nidwifery
-consuoers of uidwifery end trsternity care
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lco@ents !
The couittee cannot agree on thc ratio of reprereotative! to tbig board.

nenbere believe that the Board of Medical B:asinerr ehould control the
E-oerd beceuge tbey view nidwifery acts a! udical ect3. uembere believe
that uilwivee rbould control the iepreaentetion gioce all 6Tfr'er proferrions
with boardc are ateo repre8ented in the oajority as they are the ooct
knowledgeable about the profeerioo. Ttre najority of oeubers felt a 512/2 or
41312 ratio would be prefereble (5 or 4 nidwivea, 2 or 3 phyeicieng and 2
conauoer!). nemberg of the couittee believe that this board chould be
a regulatory boa-oard.

4. Regponsibilities of the Boerd

(A) Erteblilh education and. other credentialing criterie in order to deternine
conpeteace of the uidwife

(B) Procesl applicatioar
(C) Eeteblirh rules for practice
(o) tlonitor/enforce nidwifery practice

*(B) Iasue/revoke/repeal licengel for the practice of nidwifery and Eaaociated
nedical scts.

(tr.) Feee _(wording to be left to Sendy Moulton)

r$ouo€nts 3

Ttre couittee cetrnot agree on whether the board ghould reguLate oidwifery acts
only or if the board can elso give pernieeion to the qualified nidwife to perform
selected uedical acts, thus preventiug the C.N.U. from having to apply to the
Boerd of Medical Eraniners glg for approval of those scts.

5. Credentialing Proceee

(A) The educetion credentialing procest ahould be the one approved by the Aserican
College of Nurge-Midwivcr or by equivelent stenderde accepted by the Midwifery
Board.

t€Orntilgntg:
lGmbers bel.ieve that this ahould be restricted to only thore approved by ACNM.

(B) The Midwifery Board will deternine criteria for certificetion, renewal and
continuing competeBcy.

6. Future Studiee / Eveluation Component

It is further recon*nended thet N.C. underteke a well deaigned, controlledr long
term prospective etudy of houe birthg in N.C. by qualified attendantg. This study
should conforo to the following foroat/criteria:

7. Sueeeation uade and aqreed upon but not voted on

Inclueion of a atateu€nt in the propoeed bill which would be siniliar to the
following statetr€nt that appeere in the Uteh Statute - "Thir sct rha1l in no wey
or at anytine...limit or change... th€ right of a aoth€!...to deliver ...wh€r€g
when, how and with whon they chooaerr, or include thig in the intent of the ststute.
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MINUTBS

MIDT{IFERY S?T'DY COIO|ITIEE

Auguat 25, L982

l{embere Preeent: Barl trevethan, Arnie Katz, Linde Mayr Jane Eelwigr R. G. Braue,
Linda Gl.enn, Barbare Perker, Ann lfoodward, Mery Edith Rogera, Loir Simns Ialert
Louie Kermn.

Others Prerent: Svee Oster, Nicola Varyanur, Berbara Conger, Sandy lloultont
Debbie Stenford, Dick Nugeat, Pau Scudder, Marty Bsllard.

Dr. Trevethan called the Eeeting to order and welcorned gueltl. Arnie Katz was welcooed
to the Midwifery Study Comittee as a replacetrent for Dan Donizio. The oinutee were
approved aE written.

1. Literature Review Coqittee - A typed stateEent regarding the review of the literature
whichfronthiscomitteewegdiatributedanddigcu88ed.There
wes conaenous regarding Stateuent /11. Dr. Branc erpreesed concern about Stateuent #2
as the first stetement negates additional etatetrenta. Stateoent ll2 vaa resteted as:
There is no credible evidence that intended, attended out-of-hospital births with adequate
prenatal cere pose aignificant health or eafety riskg to nother or infant. The laet
stateoent wae digcueeed and we8 re8teted ag #3: There are no studieg to indicate a
relationship between uedical outcone of oother or infant and the fornel educational
qualificationa of the ettedant in cages of intended, attended, out-of-hoapital birthe
with adequate prenatel care. A uotion wa8 oade to adopt the revised introductory state-
roents toi the eneuing report froi-EfiIf comittee. (yel - 8 reuaining nenbers present;
no - l Braoe; abetain - l May). The Literature Reviec Comittee requested Dr. Heatonfg
voter/coment on thie aa he was not present during the dreft of the introductory renarks
or for the discuagion today.

2, Fqrnoat of Report to Dr. Morrow - Dr. Trevathan reported oeeting with Dr. Morrow
regarding the work of the Coooittee and foroat of rcport to the Secretery of D,H.R.
Dr. Trevathan expregeed hir opinion that sftcr neeting rith Dr. Morrow, the Midwifery
Study Co"n'ittee nar on the right traclr in dealing with the issuel and Dr. Morron weE
very intereated and wal opea to suggestions. Debbie Stanford euggeeted the following
format for the reports

I. Review of the Literature
II. Chart Regarding Recent Statuteg (Examples from States using different approaches)

III. Date Collection Report
IV. Copy of Minutea (Midwifery Study Comittee and Subcosnitteeg)
V. Recoqendetions for Model Legielation

A motion waa made that thia forrnst be chosen. (yee - 10 all of the uenberg present;
noTebgtain - o).

Debbie Stenford introduced the three uodels which were developed
identified ae the following:

A. Board of Medical Examinerr
B. Board of Midwifery
C. Depertnent of Htrsan Regourcea

(oodels attached with ninutee)

3.
by

Staff Pro
DHS ataff
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2.

3.

The roodele couplicete the igruer being discusred. Although there ie rorc dia-sgreenent, there ir a eignificcnt etrount of egreenent of trevioutly rcrolved. - Brane;the mde18 were very helpful in looking ar tha isruer. - ilay

Ihere ie agreemenl ol all except the bagic premise (eupervirion and approval).
Plan A contains physician euperviaioo and direct approval by Board of Medicel Examinera
and ie acceptable. - Keroon

Plan A ic rcre restrictive thsn curreat qechanigs for approval. - Glenn

PIan B ie preferabl.e, - May

Plan B ia illegal at preaent tine. - Kerrcn

Board of Medical Examinerc haa looked at nidwifery too narrouly. - Helwig

There ehould be provieion for P.A.t8 or Don-nurse oidrivea to practiee. - Katz

rf a new board wag not an optioD, would cooittee proceed different Ly? - Trevathan

Antonoooua boarde are expensiye. Will funda be get aside by Legielature? It rnaybe heLpful to suggest optioDsr - MouLton

If the legial.ature ie not responaive to a Midwifery Board, could the Joint Sub-comittee of the Board of lGdical Examinere end Boird of iureing be autonououg?
Nuree-Midwiveg would like to be included in decisiong relaring Eo-it"-pi."af";-ot
nurse nidwifery. - Glean - May

L2. There ig no consuner representation on Joint-Subcomittee. - Belwig

13. How do all nodels Eeet need for out-of-hospitet births? It is inportant to ingurelay nidwifery repreeentetion-on Midrifery Board. There should be physicians, nurse-nidwives, and Don-llul8€ nidwife end congtrser representation whorc prictice eiperienceincludes out-of-hospital birthc. - Katz

L4. Feele nidwifery board would be repreeentative. - Rogerg

15. Several memberg voiced concerns ebout stet€Eent f9 at the end of Boerd of Midwifery
Model (Model B). " 9. Providere of gratuitout or etrergency obstetric eervicea shallnot be liable for prosecution for practicing nidwifery wittrout a pernit/licenge."
A concern expreeeed was that even though there were no charger, eooeone withoutnidwifery ekille night.represent eelf ie e nidwife and could endanger the safety of
congunerg of such gervice. - Glenn

16. In the absence of Chrie Heaton, a letter fron him wae received which stated hisrecomendation to linit the credential.ing to nurse-ridwiveg. - Gleno

A lengthy discusaion follored regerding the

1. Another oodel night be addrerred euch as
regulated. - Katz

nodelr; The following pointe were eophaeized:

Tenoerlee where lay nidwives ere uot

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

11.
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!p!igg, A rction wal oade to add tbe following rtatetrent to PlaD B (Board of Midwifery):

10. This act ehe1l in no way or at enytitre abridge, lioit or chcngc in any wcy the right
of a mther and/or fether to deliver their baby wherc, when, hor end with whon they
choose, regardleaa of certification.

yes - (6) Sirens-Isler, Katz, Glenn, Ilelwigr Parker, I{oodward
no - (2) Brame, Keruon
abetain - (2) Rogers, May
The notion carried. (Note: Statenent #9 was not changed.)

Motion: A rction wag made to adopt the anended Plau B (Board of Midwifery) as the l4odel
chosen by the Midwifery Study Cornn'itcee.

yes - (8) Glenn, HeLwig, Katz, May, Parker, Rogerer Sim'rons-Ieter, I{oodward
no - (l) Brame, Keroon
abstain (no) (Note: Chrie Heatonrs vote obtained efter this oeeting by nail .)

Dr. Trevathan aaked Dr. Brase and Dr. Keroon to prepare a oinority etetencnt to
accompany this vote.

It wae suggested by Linda Mey that alternEtivea to Plan B be coneidered. Dr. Brame
made a uotion to eubmit all rnodels (ArBrC) as sn attechtr€nt to todsyrs minutes.
yes - 10; no - 0; abatain - 0

4. Public Forurns - Arnie Katz auggested the group discueg the need for public forune.
The consensu-- of the group was that public foruus were held previously and the need for
future public foruos should be decided by the Departo€nt of Hunan Reeource8 or the
Legislature.

5. Infornation being collected from peroitted nidwiveg - It was decided to extend
the inforostibn through Novenberr 1982.

.6. Next Meeting - October 19, 1982 at 2:00 p.t!. ir the Norton Board Room, 6th Floor
of tEffi6-er nuilding. Dr. Morrow and Dr. Levine will be invited to ettend thie
eeseion. The format and draft of the Midwifery Study Gomittee Report will be dietributed
and circulated. Hopefully, thie will be our last treeting if our tagk can be completed.
Dr. Trevathan expregsed his thanks to co@ittee oemberr who have worked so hard to
acconplieh the task set forth for the co-"'ittee'

Subrnitted by,

L
Ball.ard
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MII{UTES

MIDWIFERY STI'DY COMMITTEE

October L9, L982

Menbers Present: Earl Trevathan, Linda May, Barbara Parkerl R. G. Brame, Arnie KaEz,
Frederick Heaton, Mary Edith Rogere, Ann l{oodward, Lois Simons-Ieler, Jane Helwigt
Linda Glenn.

Othere Preeent: Verna Barefoot, Sandy lloutton, Parnela Scudderr Tom Adame, Svea Ostert
Nicola Varysnus, Debbie Stanford, Richard Nugent, Jimie Rhyner Faye Mcl,ambt
Betty Berryhille Marty Ballardr Ronal.d Levine

Dr. Trevathan opened the ueeting and greeted oenbere and gueste.

1. Minutee - The minutes of the last meeting which were included in the draft report
of tEe-t'tidwifery Study Comittee lrere approved with the exception of adding the word
"statieficallytt to the following sentence found in statement two of the Review of Literatu
ComitteerB report: "There is no credible evidence that intended, attended out-of-
hoepital births with adequate prenatal care pose ljiljgjgllt aignificanr healrh or
safety risks to uother or infant."

2. Acknowledqement of Midwifery Study Corurittee by Dr. Morrow - Dr. Levine net with
the eomiCtee to discusg Dr. Morrow'B respongee and irnpressions to the draft report.
Dr. Levine uentioned thst Dr. Morrow had oany poeitive remarkg and expreseed apprecia-
tion to the Comittee for their hard work. Due to time reetraints, diecussion was
linited to four oain areag of concern.

a. Co!ce_r!!:'fhe Board of Midwifery ahall adopt the education end experience standards
oF t6e Anerican College of Nurse-Midwives or an equivalent stendard for midwives
who are not nursee for individuelg to be approved for practice under this legislation.
Dr, Morrow would like the sentence to stop after Auerican College of Nurse-Midwivee
ag there are current developnente in the college to incLude regulatory standards
for nidwives lrho are non-nuraea.

Midwiferv Studv Comittee Digcuseion: Comitteee of the College have been-examining
tives from the College are also working with

the Alliance of Midwives who are developing stsnderds and criteria for education
and eompetence for midwives. It is not known when these will be'available or if
the standards will be deveLoped by the College or through representation with the
Alliance of Midwives. The generel congensug of the group tila8 that the equivalent
clauee should renain due to the unsure tioe framework for the development and
approvaL of etandarde.

The intent of the equivaleney clause by the Midwifery Study Comittee ltas to
demand a high gtendard comparable to the exiating A.C.N.M. otandards for nurse-
midwivee.

b. Concern: "Providers of gratuitous or eDergency obetetric aervicee shal.l not be
TiEi-ror prosecution for precticing oidwitery without a permit/Licenee."
Dr. Morrow feets there ig an inappropriate dietinction in protection of mothers
and babiee if providere of gratuitoue nidwifery servicee are not eubject to
regulations regarding preparation and Etandards of practice. The statenent con-
cerning providers of emergency services ie eppropriate.

Discugsion: After ouch debate, a notion to retain this etetenent as ie was
defeated. Note: yee - 4, no - 5; abstain - 0.
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The statement concerning 'rProviders of grstuitous or etrergency obstetric
eervicee --- rr will be reuoved from the Midwifery Study Report.

c. Concern: Under the definition of nidwifety a8 reLated to the scope of practice
statement, there is concern that uidwifery acts shouLd be carried out under the
supervision of physician licensed to practice uedicine in North Carol.ina.

Discussiont After diacuesion regarding physician eupervision, a concensus was
nade to accept the definition of eupervision as is being foruulated by the American
College of Nurse-Midwives. (eee page 2 of Joint Subcoruoittee Alternative for statenent)

d. Concern: The Board of Midwifery modeL recomended by the comittee calle for
another Board to be developed. Dr. Morrow feels that in the current economic
clinater thie recomendation E6y .not be well received by the legislature. A
better approach night be to uee existing practice boards or agenciee and reconnend
enabling legislation to deal with exieting restraints or barriere. A concern was
atao expreseed about recomending only one nodel.

Discuseion: The Midwifery Study Counittee discueeed at length a possible alternarive
to the three oodeLs which were previouely examined. Several ieauee were voiced:
t. The Board of Medical Examiners has been reluctant to consider trout-of-hospital"

delivery eitee for certified nuree-tidwiveg. If thie uodel wag choeen, cl-ear
cut language would be needed in etatute in order thet practice site would not
be unduly reetricted.

2, The Joint Subcomittee at the preeent, time hag no provisions for those who are
not registered nurgeS.
The Joint Subcomittee at the present tine ie not autonouous in that the Board
of Medical Examiners roay oake final decisions and overrule the Joint Subcorrunittee.
The Joint Subcomittee doee not have consruner representation.
Midwivee need to have authority over the prectice of profeeeional midwifery.
The current Joint Subcomittee doeg not have nidwifery or obstetrical expertise.

3. Conclueion: Activitiee of the Midwiferv Studv Con'n'rittee
4, After lengthy debate, the following trotion wag nadE: Motion - The Midwifery

Study Comittee will oubnit the Report of _tng-Midwifery Study Comittee es it
preaLnt1yexigteanda1eowittsaddregsDr.Morrowl8
concerns provided by feedback.

yes - all nembers present except Dr. Brame
no - Dr. Bren€
ebstain - 0

b.Ana1ternativetoaccomPanyReportofthwaedeveloped
and is encloeed. This after iscustion of sone of
Dr. Morrowts concerns. The Midwifery Study Comittee asked that thie docuoent
be typed and mailed to nembers nith the minutes to allow members to read the
final document and take action on thie by uail if at all possible. (see attached
Model: Joint Subcomnrittee Alternative (Model D).

Changes which aPPear in the Joint Subcor-',ittee Model and rhich differ frorn DIIR
Model which gere voted on or approved include:
(1) autonony by the Joint Subcomittee regerding deeigions in nidwifery matterg.(2) deletion of gtatement #9 on page 27, "Providere of gratuitous or 

"r"rg"rr"yaerviceg ...tl
(3) eddition of etatement #10 on page 27, included. rrThis act shell in no way

or at anytime abridge, linit or chenge in any way the right of a mother
end/or father to deliver their baby where, when, how and with whon they
chooSe, regardless of certification.rl
votes yee - 8; no - 2; abetain - 0.

3.

4.
5.
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d.

e.

(4) addition of standard of physician eupervieion by adding the current
"Joint Statenent of Practice Relationehips Between Obetetrician/Gynecologists
and Certified Nuree-Midwivee,"* lrhich wae approved by A.C.N.M. and ACOG.

(5) addition of interconceptual care was added to the definition of oidwife

c. The Midwifery Study Comittee agreed to have the staf f conpile the aggregate
data from births attended by perrnitted Certified Nurse Midwives and permitted
l.ay nidwives. Thie information will be added to the Report of the Midwiferv
Studv Com'qittee.

The Midwifery Study Coomittee agreed to "leave e8 is" the sumrary page on
review of the literature.

A rootion wss Dade by Jane Helwig to colooend Dr. Trevatharr for hia outstanding
leaderehip in the way he has directed the Midwifery Study Couoittee and for
the excellent manner he has ueed in conducting the ueeti.ngs and working with
the members. A11 gigg$L approved thie notion!

Subnitted by,

*approved October, 1982 by ACOG and ACNM

Ballard
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MINTITES

MIDWIFBRI !,IODEL LECISI.ATION ST'BCOUMITIEB

'February L7, L9g2

Preeent: Dan Domizio, Loie Isler, Linda Glenn, Louis Ker@u, Mary Edith Rogere,
Ann lfoodward, Linda Hey, Debbie Stanford, Svee Oster.

l{enbere welcooed Dr. Kermn to the co-"'ittee, he will replace Dr. Reyoolds aa the
representative for the Board of Medical Bxeninerg.

It wae decided that thig aubcouittee sill oeet again March 3rd et 1:00 p.m. at Duke.
It waa suggested thet the gubcomittee al.eo concider neeting at 11:00 a.o. on March 24,
prior to the couPlete comittee neeting. Dan reviewed how the aubcomitteeg were divided
up - which wag according to individual preference. D8n euggeated that the group expresg
their feelingr about the ieruea involved wlth thir comittee in order to foeier tteir
ability to work together rince this will affect the outcoe.

Linda Glenn expreaced aobivalent feelings end wanted an exploration of educational routeg
that non-nurse nidwives Eay take. I{ith the increeeed deuand for nidwivea, what can be
done to inaure proviaion of servicea and training for non-nuree oidwivee?

Linda May eaid that the education of non-nuree nidwiveo wa8 not econonical,ly feasible.
It ie nore feasible to train nurse8 as nidwives, eB Britein hag learned. Diecussion
fol.lored re: the advantageg of being educated in nursing and nidnifery.

According to Linda Glenn there ate 23 Schools of Nurce-Midwifery in the U.S. and 6 or 7
Schools of nidwifery (non-nurse).

Mary Edith Rogers shared her viewe as a health director - that Ll3 ot the people in her
county cannot afford private obstetrical eerviceg. Some of theee are not econooically
eligible for health departnent care but yet are uot able to pay the private rate.

Sone diecussion re: the uargin in safety between nidwivee and nurse.oidsivea.

National surveys predict an excesa in obetetriclana by 1990.

Dr. Kermon expressed the view that the uedical profeeeion, including the Board of ltedical
Exaoineree does not approve of hone deliveriee. He wented the group to focus on the
delineation betreen nurae{idwifery houe birtha vso DoD-DUtge nidwifery hone birthe.

Linda May pointed out that the group should be looking at out of hospital deliveries,
not juat in the home.

Dr. Keruon and Lois Isler clarified that the Board of Medical Exaninqrs approves nurses
'to Perforn oedical acts and the Divieion of Health Services grants approval for nidwifery..
According to them, the legislature changed the regulEtiong of the Soard of Medical Examiners
by not epecifying where a nidwife Eay prectice and er a regult, the Joint Subcomittee
does not require a Btatement from I C.N.M. that (s)he Eust confine deliveries to the
hospital. (aa waa done prior to H.8.695)

Diecueeion centered around the rights or nou-righte of consumers to access all typee of
cat€. Some views exPrcssed ae to whether or not the conguoer ia inforoed or knowledgeable
enough to make such choiceg.
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Dan revlewed hir iavolveoent uith houc birthe outride of tbe U,S. rod hir ewarenegg of
the interert in N.C. Be acked thc group to conrider what body of knowledge would be
required of a non-uurle midwife.

Several expreeed the bel.ief that the needs mrat be defined further in order to decide
what type of legiclation is begt. Digcuseion of a survey in N.C. to identify the nunbera
of people intereated in hooe birth or out of hoepital birth es an option. Ttre group was
interegted in aurveying all areaa of the atate - urban vB. rural, public vs. private,
€tc. Debbie will check into how the atate can essist in a survey and rill explore the
poesibility of involving I student in the School of Public lleal.th. Ann agreed to talk
to the Data Collection Subcomittee. Ann will aend ell oeuberl e copy of a paper ahe
did on home birtha.

Diecuseion followed regarding the definition of oidwife. The pocsibilitiee of a role
description include:
1. lay nidwife ae e delivery techaician
2. lay nidwife providing AP-IP-PP care
3, Certified Nuree-Midwife (in hoapital only)
4 . C.N.!{. (E11 eettinge)

Soroe diecussion of the trend of physicians doing horoe deliveries (outside of N.C.) and
the wil.lingness of physiciane in N.C. to provide baek up for home birthe.

Diecussion regarding the uee of the international definition of a nidwife for use in
N'C' Ttre group agreed to look at the Lawe in other states to see how theyrve resolved
this iesue, and use their experiences to guide thie group in aetting up nodel legislation
for N.C. The group was reoinded that professional groups are ueually accountable to a
board who addreseea the following: qualificationg to practice, education and training,
certification, supervision, etc.

Aa this ie a diversified group, any legislation written shoul.d encompass all aspects and
viewe of thie group. (Dan)

Meeting adjourned.

This subcomittee will neet again March 3, 1:00 p.Br; here at Duke.

Sts-te Leqicrati..'r: Litii liirctr
Idc;::.,.r'i1l.rr;iina
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I{INUTES

I{IDI{I8E8T TDDEL LEGISI.ATION STNCO}IuITTEE

lGrch 3, 1982

Present: Den Douizio, Louie Keren, toie leler, Linda l{ay, Linda Glenn, Robert Brane,
Ann Woodward, Debbie Stanford, Svea Oster.

A brief review of the last meeting took place in order to acquaint Dr. Breme ritb the
iseueg that had been raised.

There wae diacueaion over a poeeible steteride rurvey which would atteopt to identify
the neede of citizene for out-of-hoepital births and the typel of birth attendanta.
Debbie inforued the group thst she and Dr. Nugent would be neeting with Charles Rothwell
8t the Stete Center for Health Statigticg (SCBS) to explore the feaaibility and validity
of euch a survey. Mr. Rothwell will be invited to the oeeting on Uarch 24 to share hie -

ideas. lnhere was quch diacugsion about what a Burvey would acconplish; priuarily the
intent would be to gather rcre data which the comittee could uae in foroulating- rcdel
legielation.

Questiona raised: Can you get neaningful reaulte frou thig type of survey of consuuere
who uray not understand the difference in varioue levelg of oidwivee, etc? Hhat "type'rof oidwife would serve the rpaying populationt' vs. the ttpoor populationtt? If nidwiiery
or hooe birthe is an option for ilroviding low cost care, how would thie be received by
the health departnent client? l{tro would financially eupport theee oidwives?

Diecussion followed re: Supply-denand iseue of this option. Deuand hae been established
by the existence of H.B.695 and the comitteeta tagk ig to set up the guidelines and the
mechanigm for which thie deuand can be responded to safely. (Dr. Brane)

Discuesion of whether or not the legielation ehould deal with the definition of a
non-nurse sidwife, should protocola be addteeged in the etatute or delegated to a board.

Review of legialation in other stetes revealg the following:

South Carolina has established trstandards of Practice for Midwifery in S. C.r' which
requiree e stete exen, liet required courses, estebliehes a lay rniiwifery licensing
board, reguires an apprenticeship, etc.

Copies of nidwifery legislation for other states which ere available to the cor"-ittee
include New Jereey, Rhode Ialand, Illinoig, California, l{aahington, Arizona, New Mexico.

It was euggested by Linda Glenn thet this subco@ittee consider the following for North
Carolina.
l. Uae the international Definition of a oidwife (with poaaibly gome alterations) for

N.C. r8 definition.
2. Legislate the establiahnent of a uidwifery council or board.
3. Ttrat the Pr4ctice of nidwifery be allowed in North Carolina and that ruleg and

regulatione be 8et up for all types of oidwivee who 8re eccountable to the boardl
council. (council to be conpoeed of cNMrs, profeeaional nidwive(e), obstetrician(s)
who work \rith cNMtB, consumer(e)).

Dr. Brane expreesed the need to review the definition before offering any further conments
about it.

It was agreed that Dan, Debbie and interested othere would gu,,r-arize the various statets
legislation and nake thie available to the Subcomittee before the next neeting.
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reaues to look at wheu reviewing legiletion ln other states31. Midwife definitions
2. Scope of practice (s)

settings
3. Regulatory Board

(e) Gonposition
(b) Authority

1. Ecope
2. gource

4. Credeatialling procese
(a) Profeeeional Midwife/CNM
(b) Educational prograrn

_ (c) Conpetenciea/testing
5. Recert. process (cont. id.)
6. Feeg - applicationa and renewale

operating expenses of the board
7. Statua of the statute (propoeed/paaeed)

Ann l{oodward has reviewed the statistics which have been publiahed (see excerpt from
llttt" PaPer shich wae Eailed to you along wiitr notification oi-tt" March 24th neeting).The data gollection eubconmittee has only looked at article8, not legialation.
Dan encouraged the group to write recon"r'ended legislation which accowdateg ,oost al.lvienpoint8 8o a8 to Prevent diecord later. lle ailea the grout how they felt that thiscould be done, eapecially with the oedical profeesion. Sone discurgion followed.
Meeting adjourned.

Ttris subcomittee will reconvene on March 24th fron 11:00 a.m. to r:00 p.E. in the BoardRoom of the cooper Building (ioediately prior to the co,-,,ittee neeting). '

Plan to have lunch with the group. (Either bring your own or we will call for a takeout order).
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UININtsS

MIDWItrERY TODEL LEGISI"ATION SUBCOMMITTEE

March 24, L982

Pregent: Dan Domizio, Louig Kerrcn, Lois IsLer, Linda liay, Linda Glenu, Robert Brame,
Mary Edith Rogere, Ann Woodward, Earl Trevathan, Debbie Sianfora, llarty Ballard.

_T-he-neeting began with a diecuaeion about the pros and cons of distributing a survey. Ann
I{oodwerd plana to make e presentation about this at the comittee Eeeting fn the afteroooo.
She and Debbie Stanford net with Charles Rothwell to digcuss what the State Center forIlealth Statistice could provide in terns of a aurvey; Charles will attend the meeting inthe afternoon to discuse this' According to Dan, a-iurvey rnay be needed to docunent whatwe think we know about the denand. Linda May felt tb"t rlgulis of the survey nay be usedby the legislature to take action.. Dao quesiioned shether the legiatature rill """.pt ourrecorr'nendatione without a document/survey. Linda Glenn felt that the Survey idea is conplex
and that Inost consuDers need more education re: nidwifery. Dr. Braoe felt that thelegislature has responded to a need but doesnrt know the extent of the denand or what thesurvey reeults woul'd oean. There wae general agreement about the lack of a clear need forhard datar in the forn of a survey. Digcueeion deferred until after the afternoontgpreeentations. It wag agreed that unlegg members are convinced otherwise, the subconnitteewill not pursue the survey.

Several membere of the subcomittee had reviewed midwifery statutes in other statee; thisreview ltaa not a comprehensive review in that only those it"t"e which dealt wittr niiwiferyin the law were reviewed. Dan surmieed hig review of the statutelr as followg:

Each law deeignated a regulatory body conpoaed of practitionerg and non-praetitioners withstaggered terma. A conrmoD thene ie that the ltboardtr oekee decisions and is accountabte toa state agency or peraon. SoEe boarde were advisory only. A11 of the laws were veryspecific about the scope of practice.

Debbie briefly reviewed the statutes from l{ashington, Rtrode Island, California and New Jersey.

Debbie and Dan will compile this revier and distribute it to alt members.

Discussion followed regatding the need for the comittee to decide on a definition ofnidwife and nidwifery practice. It wae generally felt that the eubcomittee could notproceed further until the entire com"'ittee egreed on the definitions. It was suggestedthat the InternationaL Definition of Midwife be uged as a starting point.
There w88 solne digcuseion regarding the definition ag includiug c.N.M. rg and trainedprofessional nidwives, and whether the definition coutd accor."odate other types of birthattendante/nidwives who night linit their practice to a specific eettiag.
Meeting adjourned.
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lflNUIES

MIDI{IFERI IDDBL LECISI"ATION ST'BCOMI{ITTEE

April 2L, L982

Membere present: Dan Domizio, Linda May, Linda Glenu, l{ary Edith Rogere, Louia Kermn,
Lois Ieler.

Othere present: Debbie Stanfordr Chrir Eoke, Sandy l{qrlton, Bryant Paria, Svea Oeter,
Ms. King and (2participentr in the Duke P.A. Progran).

Debbie reviewed the tarkg for thc next two rubcomittee oeetingt, which were delegated
to thia subco@ittee ar e rerult of the lert fu11 cooittee neeting. A chart of five
state nidwifery stetutet rat prepared and rhered with nenberg of the rubcomittee; the
chert eategorizee niduifery ttatutel accordiag to:

1. nidwife definition
2. ecope of practice
3. regulatory board
4. credentielling procest

5.
6,
7.

recert i f icat ion/renewal proces I
feet
current status

Dan asked Chrie Hoke, J.D. end Sendy Mantton, J.D. what they thought Dr. Morrow wented
from the con"'ittee in terns of final recotr"endatione - a najority report only or
alternetive recourcndations. Sandy gave her opinioo that Dr. Morror woufd prefer one
najority report in order to gsaiet her in foruulating her recooendatione to the
legisleture.

The eubcouittee agreed to look et the process of writing the draft legiaLation con-
sidering the alternative definitione of a nidwife (i.e. CNM and Non-CNM). fiie group
discuesed the coropcioition of a regulatory board. Dr. Kernos exprceaed hie opinion
that nuree+idwivea perform oedical scts thet are not uidwifery (ex. treeting urinery
tract infectione) and that the Board of lfedicel Examinerr nould heve to continue reg-
ulating these act8. The attorneys were asked their 1egal opinione ar to whe.ther this
would have to continue if a nidwifcry board was establirbed. The legaL opiliions of
Chrie and Sandy were thet the legirlature could define nidwifery as they so choose end
could include certain roedicgl acir in the ststute/defiaition which wouli not have to
involve the Board of Medicel Eraoinerl.

lhe group discugged alternative types of regulatory boerde keeping in rnind the "ideal"
according to certain constituenciel as well as the political real.itiee involved.

The folLowing nodelg were developed for conaideratioa:

/11 Model: (with 2 typea of board coopositioo)
Departtrent of lluoau ReSources

+
Midwifery Advieory Board - - Boerd could be compoeed 2 waye:

(A) CNM'S x 8
Obetetriciang who work with CNMre x 2
Pediatricienr who work with CNM'a x 2

. Coneuroexa x 2
orr.
(B) CNM'S X 4

Midwives x 4
Obetetricians x 2
Pedietricians x 2
Congumerg x 2
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rn thir bdcl, tbc sccrotrry of DEI uould rppolnt tbr unbcrr of tbrBoerd' nto rould edvir rb. g.cr.rrty oD iriucr (to br aiciiia-o" etrcgerding uidrifcry.

02 uoacl: (witb Z typot of borrd coryoririon)
Sccrctery of Strtc

*

l{idrifcry Advirory
a.rt D.tiut)

Borrd of
Nurring

Secretery of Statc
+

Board of
ldedlcrl
Erroincrt

OR

Board of
Medicel
Exaoiaerr

Eorrd of
Nurla-ltidulfcry, . . r . . . .coqrotitlool

CNI{tr r 3
Obrtctriciea r I
Pcdietrlciro: 1
Boerd of l{edlcal

Eranincrr unbcr r 1
Cooruner r 1

Board of
Nurrc-Midwifcry r......COqofition:

CNU'I r 3
Boerd of !&dical

Eresincrr r 3
Conruorr r 1

Boerd of
Nuraing

.-

lt3 Model:
Secretary of State

+

Board of
Nurring

Board of
ldedicel
Eraminerr

Board of Midrif€{fr o . o o oconporition:
CNMtr r 2
Midwiver r 2
Obgtetriciaar : lpedietricianr r 1
Boerd of lrhdical Ereoinerl r I
Coneuucr r 1

Discusrioa occurrcd betreea Dr. Kerrcn end othcr uenbert regrrding how thc board couldbe conpored of phyeiciear nho would reprelent the Board or frcaicel Erroioerf lnd,therefore, aetiefy thc Boerd of Medicai greninerr thrt tucy travi ruthority ov€r non-obrtetrically related trcdical actr.
The next cubcouittec rccting will be-ll-ednerdryl Mry 12 rt 1:oo p.E. iu Durhaa (saEeplaee). The subco@itreerr iarkr will be to-aliia"i - --

1. hor the oeobers of the regulrtory board will be appointcd2. authority of rhe re$tlatoiy boari3. reapontibilitier of the boird
4 ' decicion on f inal recoa"'rendetions to present to thc full couittee for itrapprovel on May 26
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Since there will be a lot to acconpliah, we will atterpt to convene prorrytly at 1:00 p.u.rf you will not be able to attend the neeting, pleare teave e neeragi tor oiUUieStenford at 76L-2390. rf you will not be abie Lo ettend but sirb y6ur viewt to bepreaentedr pleace forrard then to Debbie et the North 6ei6tretr Regional Office, Divieionof Health Servicer, 720 Coliseun Drive, lfineton-Selern, NC 2lLO6 aa soon es poreible.
Encloged you will find an additional chert which Linde Mey would like you to coneider.
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UINI'TES

ADI{IFERY }ODEL LEGISI.ATION SUBCO!{MITTEB

t{ey L2, L982

Members Preeent: An1 l{oodward, Dr. Kernon, Linda May, Linda Glenu, Mery Edith Rogers,
Lois Igler, Dau Donizio

Others Present: Svea Oster, Sandy Moulton, Chrie Boke

A11 nenberr present felt they would be in ettendance at the oeeting on the 26th, lrith
the exception of Lois.

Dan lieted the following as thingg
to the regulatory board:

thst murt be conaidered in appointnent of menberg

(1) Definition of uidwifety
(2) Laws et preseot tiEe
(3) Potential changee in the law

Dan and Linda May read letterg they had received from Dr. Brsme expreseing hie feelings
on the issueg before thia couittee.

Authoritv of Regulatorv Board

I{ould be involved in eetting standards for profeaaional midwives.

There was discuaeion as to whet/how regulatory boerd would function. I{i1.1 they have
the taek of regulating e1l midwivea or only thoge with structured curriculun andtreiningr Particularly focueed oa those people who perforo hone births without pay.

I{hat appointnent mechanieo will be uged in selecting oenber.s?

Appropriate to have membere appointed by the groupe they represent, but important to
keep politice out of it as much as poesible. In cage of conguoer represenlative,
they are appointed by ("etate official") the governor.

What authority doee this board have?

Mary Edith Etated that if the board ia given responeibilities then they ghould also
be given the authority to carry then out.

There wae further discuegion on how responeibilities would be defined and authority
vested in the regulatory board.

Mary Edith Rogers suggested thet
a public health person.

the comittee look at feagibility of ineluding

Linda May etated th6t the Board Eay request that one of people al,ready defined be
in public health rather than add another person to the Board. There wae further
diecuesion betweeq Linda May and the group oa thie issue.

Ann Woodward suggeeted that one of individualg already identified be a representativeof the heelth departoent. Ttrie ieeue ie to be discuseed further at a latir tine(l{ay 26th Eeeting).
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Respongibilities of the Board

1. Establish educatiou and otber credentialing criteria
2. Proceel applicationa
3. Eeteblieh rules for practice
4. Monitoring/enforcing nidwifery prectice
5. Isauing/revoking/repealing licenser for practice of uidwifery with aseociated

nedicel sct8.
6. FEES - Not in excegl of 

-; 

eetting end collecting of regietration - aendingin nameg and inforuation-TiGillfr - Chapt-r 90

Linde Glenn agked if it wae porrible for a couple of nenberr of thir comittee to treerwith the Board of Medical Exaoinerr end exprer- their ideas/opioionr. Dr. Kernon felt
that the Board would be agreeable to euch e neeting. (Linda to arrenge neeting with
Board to lay out list of wtrat are qidwifery acts.) (Bryant Parig needa to be contactedto get on agenda for 14th of June. Ligts could be diatributed to nembers.) There was
discusgiou a8 to ttre definition of midwifery. Liada !!ray pointed out that definitione
had been written by the entire couittee at the last oeeting. Dan reeponded that atthat point, the comittee hed not reached the level of deteil that it ic now faced with
and felt that the entire comittee should review thia again.

Ttrere was discuseion as to what point should two leve1 systen be developed?

Dr. Keroou responded that any service outaide that of delivery of a child would be
perforuing a oedicat act and the Boerd (BME) rould oot approvl it. The only way thie
would be changed is through legielation.

Alternatives to bring before Dr. Travethents neeting: Multiplicity of Approvala/or
change the Lewe' Reconoead in rnodel legislatioa thet changea be nadl in actg aow defining
responeibilities and suthority of BME.

Tine frane for submiseion of propoeed legieletion ig January 1983. Sandy steted that
they needed it by October. Sandy and Chris aleo euggested that eooeone, other than
group memberg, write the technical legiglatioa.

Lois gtated that it is very iuportant to wstch carefully what cerms are introducedin bringing this inforoation before the public. Groirp wac in egreenent thet there lrag
gorne confueion in the teruinology.

Due to lack of tine, recomendations (Agenda iteu #4) wa8 not diecugged.
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'tvl Ronold H. Levire, M.D., M.P.H.

STATE HEAITH DIRECTOR

DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES
P.O. Box zCFl
Ro leish, N.C. 27602-2091

Hlstorical Revlew of the Practlce
of Mldwlferv ln Norch Caroltna

In 1917, the North Carollna Leglslature enacted a Law requlrlng nldwlves
to obtaln a permlt to practlce from the State Board of Health and to reglster
wlth the Local health departnent. This l-aw wag revlsed ln 1935 to authorl.ze the
State Board of Health to promulgate and enforce rules and regulatlons governlng
the practice of rnldwifery. The roLe of tralntng and supervlstng these permltted
mldwives became that of the Publtc Health Nurses. Indlvidual tralnlng and group
workshops supplemented a mldwlfery manual, whlch was provlded to each mldwlfe.

Over t,he years, the number of practlclng mldwlves decllned, and after
1963 no new permlts were lssued under thls ortglnal statute. The long range plan
was to let rnidwlfery phase out by attrttLon and then repeal the statutes. With
the renewed lnterest ln home dellveries and mtdwLfery in the late 60rs and early
70's, accompanLed by requests for appllcations to obtaLn permtts to practice mld-
wlfery, this plan had to be re-evaluated. After 1963, requests for applieations
were denLed to lay mldwlves and Certified Nurse-Mldwlves. In order Eo practice
nldwlfery, Certlfled Nurse-Mldwlves obtalned approval to practice from the Jolnt
Subcommltt,ee of the Board of NursLng and the Board of Medlcal Examlrgrrs. However,
the Board of Medlcal Exanlners has had a policy of denylng such approval lf the
dellvery sLt,e ls to be the home settlng. Since L978, the Jolnt Subcomrlttee has
requested that a Certlfled Nurse-Midwife slgn a statement of agreenent that dell-
veries be confined to the hospltal setting.

In order to provLde guidance to the Dlvlslon of Health Services and because
of consumer lnterest in alternatlve bLrthe, in 1977 the ChaLr of the Commisslon
for Health Servlces appolnted an Ad Hoc Conurittee to explore the lssue of nidwlfery
in NorEh Carolina. Thls cotrurittee met four timeg; mosE of the tlme conslsted of
oral presentatlons by advocates and opponents of 1ay mldwlfery and/or home blrths.
Recommendatlons were formulated wlth a rnaJorlty and minorlty report. These were
presented to the Commlsslon for ttealth ServLces, and the urajorlty report was adopted,
wtth an amendment, at the May 6, 1978 meeEing. FoLlowlng th1s, the GovernmentaL
Evaluatlon Connission investigated the lssue of mldwifery, held pubLlc hearLngs and
formulated lts recomnendat,ions.

In August, 1980, the Commlssion for Health Servlces reguested the Departnent
of Human Resources to seek the oplnion of the Attorney General regarding the authorltyof the Comnlssion for Healch Services, Department of Human Resources, and l-ocal health
boards and departments over the pracclce of midwlfery. The oplnion of the Aitorney
Generalrs offlce, gLven ln October, 1"980, was thatG.S. 130-18t lacked "suffl.clent
standards to enable the above agencles t,o lmpose quaLlflcations for the practlce ofmldwtfery." No further actlon vras taken ln order to allow the 1981 General AssembLyto resolve the issue. The resuLtlng actlon was the enactment of H.B. 595: An AcE Eo
Scudv and Regulate the practlce of Mldwlferv ln North Carolina.

Prepared by: Debbie Stanford, CllM, M.P.H.
January, 1982
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY ()F N()RTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1981

RATIFIED BILL

cElPtln 676

EOtrsE BIIL 595

lt lcr 80 sruDt lfD Breul.ltl tEl PBlctlct oF tIDrIFrBt rr roBrE

clBoLIxl.

tbe Geaeral lsserblt of lorth Carolina eaacts:

Sectioa 1. tbe SecretaEt of the Departreut of Eutan

Besources is hereby itl.rected to undlertete a studly of tbe safety

ancl eff lcacy of out-of-bospLtal ilell.verye Lnclodiag aD

erarinatioD of tbe Staters role in liceaslng or otberrise
peroitting tbe actLvl.ties of birtb attendlaats fuDctioniag ia tbe

nonbospital setting. fhe Secretary sball colsult ritb
representatives of, tle tortb Carolila Boardl of leillcat hariners,
tbe f,ortb Carolina Board of turslng, tbe Xorth Carolha

Conrission for Eealth Servlces, erperts frot tbe fields of

obstetrics, publlc bealth, Durse ritlrl,fery anil lay rLdulfery, as

rell as citizess rho bare r stroag interest iB out-of-bospital
dlelirery. lbe Secretary sball report tbe flndings of tbis studly

to tbe 1983 Sessloa of tbe Geaeral lsserbly.
Sec. 2. G.S. 130-187 ls rerrittea to rearl as f,ollors:

n0 130-187. legulatiog gt riiluireso--Io peraol sball practice

ridlrlf,ery ia thls State rltbout I perrit grante{l bl tbe

Departteat of Euran Sesources aail arso bel,ag ulder tbe

superrisioo of a pbysicl,an liceased to practice tedlicine. Ibe
departleot sball Lssue a perrit to oaly tbose applicaats rbo have

beea cestifi€al as Certifiedl Xurse lldlrives by tbe lrerical



Gollcae of lrrr-lilrlyo rnO rbo otlcrrtn dcrolstrate
esff icl,ont tntat'ng uil orplrlllc.. r

s.c- 3. e.s. 90-ll2 1r enalcd oa lilcr 3 uil I by

ilcletiag tlc rorilr ror l local ncpartrelt of bealtbr. :

Sec. l. G.S. 130-lt2 1r ucnledl by ilelctlag rverttblDg
after tbe roril rregl,stratl,onr oa llae 5.

Scc. 5. lly iaitt Yl,itnal rbo brs beld a rall.dt rlitrl,f ery
pcnit la tortb Crroll,la for ror. tbea l0 ycars ray contl,aue to
practice ridrLfGrt.

Soc- 5. Se rcrabill,ty. If ray provt aLon of tbis act or
tbe appllcation tbereof to uy pcasoD oa circurstaaces is beldt

I'nvaliil, the iaralt rllty does not af fect tbe provision or
applicatl'on of tbe act rblcb caa be glrca cffect rithout tbe
isvalid provisl'oa ot appll,catiol, aad to tbis enil tbe provisions
of tbis act lrc gelerlblc.

' Sec. 7. tundlilg. tbe provisions of, tbis act sbalt be

irplereDtsa ritbout the approprtatioa of fundls by tbe Geaeral

lsserbly.

2:
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Sec. E.

Ia tbc
tbe 25tb ilay

lblr rct is .ffectiyo
Geaertl lsscrbly rcall

of Ju!e, 1981.

ituty t, 1981.

tbrcc tiree aail ratifieil,
tbis

JAMES C. GREEN

{laleg C. Creea

Pregl,dcat of tbe Seaate

LISTq{ B RAMSEY

Liston

Speaker

B. Barsey

of tbe Eouse of, Bepreseutatires

House Bill 695 -82-



10 tlCAC 8B .O5OO' UIDLIFERY PER]IITS; has been adopted as follows:

SEETIOII .O5OO - }IIDI'IFERY PER!,TITS

.0501 PERITIIT APPIICATIO}T . .

Xo-oerson shall practice nidwifery in Nortlr Carolina wittrout a
permii-qiantid in iccordance wittr t.he provisione of this section,
&;ep[ Ehat anv-individual who had hel-d a valid nidwifery permit
in f6rtn Carolilna for nore than l0 years may continue to practice
nidwifery as provided by Section five, Chapter 676, of the I98I
seiiion-iaws.- Applications for rnidwifery.pernits_ cal be obtained
from and should ba returned after completi-on to the Maternal and
Chitd Eea1th Branch of the Division oE ltealtlr SerrriceE, P. O. Box
2091, Raleigh, N. C. 27602.

Eistory Note: Statutory Authority G.S. 130-18?i S.L. I98I,
Ch. 676, s. 5;
Eff. Septenber 15, 1981.

.0502 QUATIFICATIONS
The dfvision of healttr serrrices shatl grant nidwifery perrnits

only to applicante who demonstrate ttrat ttrey neet the following
requirenents:(fl tbe applicant is certified as a certified nurse nidwife by

tlre Airlrican Collese of Nurse Midwives;
(21 Ttre applicant is licensed as a tegistered nurse in Norilr

Carolina;
(3) Ttre applicant has completed ? nurse-pidwiferl educational

prograi approved by the Arnerican.College g{ Nurse Midwives;
(4) the-applibint has ictively practiced nidwifery in the

Unite-d- States wittrin ttre pa-st five years or has perforned
10 deliveries within ttre bast year nittr the on-site supenrision
of citlrer an actively praLticing certified nurse midwife
or a physiclan whose-altive. pra-tice includes obstetrics.'

Eistory No:e' ;:i-*3:;t.l*1"fi:trfti' 130-187;

. O5O3 PERIIIT ISSUA}TCE
The division shatl grant or deny a permit, o! request additional

information within 45-days after ieceipt of an application. If
additional information i- requested, the division.shall grant or
deny a permit wittrin 45 days -after the receipt of the necessary
information.

Eistory Note: Statutory Autbority_ G. F. 130-187;
Eff. Septenber 15, I98I. '

.0504 EXPIRATION AND REVOCATION OF PERMITS

expirc onc year
(l) ltidvifery perni.ts granted fy ttre division ehall automatically
D:'re onc year-fion ttre date of iEEuance of $re pcrmit. Permitste of iEsuancc of the Pelilit. Permits

submission of an application in accordanceshall be rcnewed only upon submlssio
with thc provisions of this gection.

submission of an applibation
wittr tbc-atl--uihwifary pirrnits granted by the division sball autornatically
be revoked if the pemitted nidwife:

rG Dlovisions of
ui-dw{fery perrni
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(f) loses his or her licensurc aB a registered nurse inNorti Carolina;(21 loeee his or her certification aE a certified nurse
nidwife by_!ne Arnerican college of Nurse Midwives; or(3) becones unfit or incompetent to practice nidwiferi bv. reaEon of deliberate oi negligent, acts or omissioirs.'(c) Pcrmits that have been autonaticitlv revoked shall be

rgnewed gnly upon subrnission of an application in accordance with
the provisions of this section

Eistory Note: Statutory Authority G.S. 130-19?;Eff. Septenber I5r-1981.
.0505 APPEALS

^ All- requests for appeal shall be by written petition and shouldbe suDmitted to:_ Director, Division-of Healttr-Senrices, p. O.
Box 2091, Raleigh, N. c.__?760?. Arl appeals sharl be ionductedin accordance wittr c.s. r50A, ro NcAc 4b; ana ioTcec-rg: ------

Eistory .Notc: Sla_tutory Auttrority c.S. 130-lBZ;Eff. Septernber l5r-1981. '



DEPARTI,IENT OF HUMAN RSSOURCES

Diviaion of Health Servicee

APPLICATION FOR A PERMIT TO PRACTICE I{IDWIFERY

NA}!E

re (citY)

N:e; Rbgistered Nurse Certificate No.

EDUCATION (include nursing and nurse nidwifery)

Attach a copy of certificate

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AS A

(ziP) (County) (Phone )

Current Renewal No.

given by A.C.N,M.

C.N.M. AND/R.N. (beginning with Dost recent):

Certificate

I have practiced as a Certified Nurse Midwife in the U. S. within the past five
years. fJ v"s D no If NO, provide documentation that in the last year a mini-
mum of En del.iveries have been performed under the on-site suPervision of a

physician whose practice includes obstetrics or an actively practicing Certified
Nurse Midwife

Nane(s) of physician(s) who will. provide supervision (give profeesional address,
phone nunber, oedical specialty, and current licensure to practice nedicine in
North Carolina).

Ttre information subnitted is true and accurate to the best of ny knowledge.

Please forward application and any attachments to:

DHS Forn ?n?t 8-81
Marernat fficn-ira Health 8-83

Date

Department of Hunan Resources
Division of Health Services
Maternal and Child Health Br.
P. O. Box 2091
Raleigh' N. C. 27602



DEPAR1ilENI OF HTDTAN RESOURCES

DLvisloa of ltealth Senrlces

Maternal and Ctrild Health Branch

P.O. Box 2091

Ralelgh, N. C.

ION To APPTICATION.
ron a pgRMrr ro pRAcrrcg uruiltFERym

Eouse BtLt 595 dlrectB the Departuent of Bunan Reeourcea to
etudy of the eafety and efflcacy of out-of-hoepltal dellvery andthe staters role ln permlttlng the actlvltle, ir utrth ette;d8nts
!^!h" non-hosplral Berrlng. Ttre flndlngs of thls study wtll be
1983 eesslon of the C,eneral Assembly.

In order to do a careful and thorough Job of etudyl.ng the aafety and efflcacyof out-of-hoepltal blrthe' lt wLLl be necegiary for ttre sluay comlttee to coLlectdetalled cllnlcal laforoation on a8 Dsny blrthe ae possible dellvered by pemttteduidwlvee. Your cooPeratlon in the obta-lnlng of thli lnforoatlon wlll b! necessary.At present, we are aeklng you to do the followlng:
to the atudy

ln a detalled

It 18 antlclpated that the study corinlttee uay develop 8 pregnancy outcoge
sunnn'rY forp to whlch you Day be asked to transfer inior:nation that you havecollected on cllente who have planned houe blrths.

Although the followlng are not neceasary crlterla for the appllcent torecelve a petmlt, lt ltould provlde the Departuent of Hunan Reeouites with pertl-
nent lnfomatlon regardlng the prectlces of blrth attendants Ln the non-hospitalsettlng. Please send a copy of the protocol whlch has been developed by th!Certlfled Nuree l{ldwlfe aad superrrletng phyefctan(s). It ls reconnendei that thisehould lnclude the followlng:

(1) equtpnent available at birth;(2) llst of cqrdltio'ns which would aetrfe ae lndlcatlons for
hospltal dellvery;

(31 hoepltal(s) whlch wlll be used if neceeeary;(4, deecrlptlon of emergency back-up arrangenenrs;(5) a llet of the eountles tn nhlch you anilclpste dolng
dellverlee.

wrdertake a
to examlne
functlonlng

reported to the

(1)

(2)

Obtaln cLlent coaaent for releaee of lnfornatl.on
COn'nlttee
Docuuent the cllentrs course and your Danageoent
cllnlcal record (euch ee the llolltster record)
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